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FEW CONHSTFOR 
LOCAL OFFlCIlS

SHERIFF FINDS NO 
SLOT MACHINES

Sheriff R. A. Bchul of. RlekUod 
Couatr, la kM9lac with hU promUe 
of eUmloatlac aU elot aachlnM la 
the road hoaMt, Inna and gaaolioe

. , la the ,«eral el«tlo. wtUcI, wUl 
»• h*M Norwaher lih, Um VoUra a< 
PlyBonth towaablp. Rlchtaad Conaty. 
«tU hara bat on# oonlaat td dadda 
for local otOcUU. TUa U lor tha 
affica of Townahip Clark, lor thla 
office Clao C. OrittaUt and ElOMr K. 
Traofer bare hoUi fUad aa caadl-

In tha rfllasa of PljrnouOr;;: Itaatf^ 
thero aH but two contaau. •-

BAPnSTSHOLD 
ANNUAL MEET

The pna-Htindrad and Tenth meat- 
iM of Uw Manafield Baptlat Aaaoda- 
Mon U baina held at (he Aabhra Can
ter Baptlat ehnreh aonthwaai of Ply- 
nouth oa Tharsdar and Pridar of tUa 
jroajL

The Moderator of the maatlac la

tha eoantjr. made an lATaaUcatlon the 
laUer pari of laat week at all pUcaa 
whpfh ha thoosht it poasiMa aoma of 
thaaa canbilna davloaa nifht be 
fonnd.

-r*
i .M. .k,. n.ohk,. ... ,ou»d ^ “• “• ^ »
a tborouab aaarcb waa midr hr dao-l^'
,.•1.. ,i,_ Intereatln* proaram haa

w.rzr“.‘»k"‘r.for najror. for which office J. 
and Dr. Georie J. Saarle. )i

/ fOad. Tha other conteat-ln ^
^^Uforthaotnceofmarab^, Tha;«“ h«l comply wito th,
' hominatlona for^U ofhca ar.:->.*M that of leUlna rid of all alot

J. Bu^att and W. H. Polh.

HERE’S PLEA FOR 
OUR SCHOOLS

Ai. ordlaic to a teaal notice BiPaar- 
Inc In -iCU iaaue of (hu Plymouth Ad- 
rertUer. the rotara of Plymouth will 
be aaked at (he
approve a S-mlU levy for the support 
of the Plymouth Sebooll. Fire yeara 
aco. aa axtra levy was voted. Thia 
levy runa oat thla year, and can he 
renewed only by a vote of the cltliena. 
This levy. Is for current expeoaes and 
bax nothing to do with the construc
tion of (he hew high school building. 
That was provided for in the bond Is
sue approved last year. As the -build-

10;M Keynote Address, (Naad of;the real of the building when it la

oppoaed for clerk and .
a U unopposed far treaaurc|^; /of (hei placea a I realty in aaraeat I0;3« Annual Sermon. -‘All Anthoiity Tlit- extra levy which the voters are

WORK WELL UNDER 
WA Y ON SCHOOL

Bach day flads the new high aebool 
buitdtag at the aorth end of town a 
little imarer compleUon. Work
being speeded up In order that the 
bulldlag may be occupied at as early 
a date as possible.

Supt. R. R. Hiller, of the local 
achools, aUted on Monday that it was

FIRE DESTROYS 
LARGEBARN

A flrw-hf anknown origin mmplrrte 
ly dMtnyed the large hank ban b^.. - 
longing to Ura. John A. Root, loeated 
on the east aide of Saadnsky atmaC 

not expected that the building would!at the north edge of town, eariy Mci^ 
be occupied untU after the Cbriatmas'day afternoon. Involving a loea of eav»
acatton. unless perhaps It would bejerat thousand doUara. 

possible to occupy the auditorium for! The nre was ffrat discovered hr 
basket hall practice some time duringtmen wortlng nearby at alLut oaa 
n-ewber. [o’clock. Tbc fire cUno wo. IrnmC-

1. Ok. bo .xpociMl iboi dorloi lb,|uicly loniod lo cod lb. Plrtoooib fire 
I-brlotmre bolld.].. . coreldoreblo doporimooi roopoodod kid w.r. .1 
kcooM of kiulbkodi ibk 1. oo. ...:,b. ,„„o . rew „|„oUk
lb. ol, Ixilldldi dd nroklwoir will bo Howovor. tb. blu. bod ooi booo dlk

Sj.2i“SiT° re ZZZL'Z.'f7‘ -nkl ibo dflre ci ih.
. . ow . ^ L slot machines after he had reeehrad!

In regard abldiag with the lav ua^ Heaven and

W.1,

C. 10.good Odd areo, ^ ~

In Plymouth townahlp the candl-j I i;4u heeding of rhun-h letlen and
dates for trustee are: H. A. Oritfeih. - 4 p^gg fftg p^gf ■ j election of officers

u..'

V PklJflldAd VVdkUOfU, #,|b AlikUVIlb/ J ..V crewdW Okoj nreik.i .ook ovokok AJiriQg (n

(Power) Hath Been Given Onto aakM »o approve ihU fall la necessary I fr„m tb^

oio.rf.re the n.w .iniciore- Tbol I,.. „„ „ __ __
pro.ldlb, Iboi lb. I.tlor bo. bre,,n,„, „„
oomplcikl. If >ocb 1. lb. core iwbool1„„j .p. ..lire loi.rtor of lb, bo£ 
• 111 bo bold 10 lb. cow bdlldlni do, ,0, ,0 n.„„. ,„d .11 .ffo« 
loo Ui. okreod .,0,0.1.,. kid n..l|w,di prerenl (b, .pr.odloo «, tire 
xprlng the first class wilt graduali! fian,,.,-

a Karth—Rev.

Women'e SessionsL. 8. Steals end V. B. Tattle. There
an three to he elected. Qeorge W.' Perhaps Tew people living in the j:30 DevoUonal end Reports 
Adams has filed foKthe pMiUon of community know that at one time (he Addreaa: "Making Dlaclplea 
tswnahlp conauhle. He is unop-road leading out west from Plymouth | All Nations"—Mrs. J, R. BaUy of
pdsed. was known as ibe "Road (o Hadl.'*t Aaaam ,

For the, Plymouth Wwaablp Iward Such was ih« caae. however, aecosd.j Svening Seeaion
candidates are J. B. ing tp a feature story appearing In a' T;3d Devotional 
Plekaiu and WlHard recent Issue of the Mansfield News. ’ Speclpl Music by the entertaining 

According to that story, a good chnrc^ 
many years ago. even before -our! 8;(»o Address; “And Hake Dledp-
home town was called Plymouth, but !«■ of--------- ."—Rev. Geo. Aides
vent by the name of Parte, thf eouar} cole

Nlmmona. 0. W.- 
Roea. Three are to he eleeled.

FORT FORMERLY. , |i
STOOD IN HURON «ra decided that a road

A abort diataaee waet et Bteuhea «' l>«ri of
; should be surveyed o«t to the wadt

the SO-Bcre farm of 1^ Oeprf* M» glob of swamp, hucklahenr huekaa
noreop. bi are kre <* OM me WB- •"!•»«» iw fc •««" <«• «».

S' - iS? ^ 1. u» OttU. 11 wo. «» rSf^-iore, a. Obiw-H.r. Rolre*, Hkfbo.

Friday Meningi 
»:no Devotional 
•^45 UnflBlabed Buslaeaa

Thought: "BupUalng them In the 
name of the Father and 
^ and of (he Holy Bplrit"

xm to prevent interference'with the l^fore’The "rmrihr'Si*“*
Pdrry*e ^,,ftUlty of thJe soli waa known; he.|a:oo MUslonary Addretm-^Rev!

At the preset time Iher. U noth- "-»“«* P- Ooehran
tug left of the fort. A «">«n trhot of *** * »«rtuble, Fridey ARemeen
imbk lb kreoot o portka More •»>'■ i 1:J« ■ Ireretbrek
urko tbo ure. Will. ipk». of "••• •“• .oreoyor ret .boat, »a,dM Sobool 8~loo
eoarre hOTO upllcod tbio Uinbor treot, *'** IrepMotloa obd Burt C. Parker, PreoWlPk -ToaclilBa
prabk^lTtowboowtort wbyitwrela '"' Ulll. kUbu.loom.'All wre rorj.urem re obrera. .11 Iblai. wb.uo.TOr 
UM tire ohapo It U ■“““ *"■ '“-I * bar. CpmukiiloA yon."

Tb. ton wre bolH o( fbuib bowa"" '™» “> "« P“-i IKS-Mlu N.IIU DoahkU
krea from ttaToreat Ibab cororad tha “ «“>■■ Tb. aurearor Ibaad, ,.,to Tba Taaobor U tka Chorob
mttlre.couutry aide ut thut U«a. .The,h«n «>» the -rtdam^. 8chool-Mr. W. 0. Herrfd 
fte f the fort. U 1. thoughu wa. «n-!% 
aldered government Und for tome “"•W *»» not ^t heerted Devoted to the Young pJple 
time and eventually It became eov-i*"^ conilnued with hie Uak for| Bugene Oliver, preetding 
•red with eecond growth timber. 1 “«»• ““ * «* »:« DevoUonal
Thla UmbM- marka the ellB of tbn “ "**• 7:«* Special Muale
J" ornow »«»» “ ®. .turned hack. Ha turned In hU report; 7.4s Bualnies

ItUU«.,btllk.l,lbat.i»Tkak.t!*‘“ ““ l:« Addrere: "dM U. 1 k. wlO.
«H b. rtartod by lb. Daokbure of [[[^^ 1 yo« al»ay at.. «Ma tt. art ol

/which
,'worda: "I drove the last slake in (he.

, would divulge it i oorertb Willard May Supply

REDUCE c»uNTY '
BQNDBD DEBT I a vast

i flhda aome of (bo rlcbeat garden land 
The bonded indebtedness of Haroa In Ohio, aeartng-away the under- 

county now staada at l2M.407.il. Oc- brush tUlng and moot of all nneeas-
tober Ut U wae rodneed Co the extent Ing hnrd work has made this the land 
of |U,7M.02. by County Commission-j'tbat it la today. Khwevar, much of 
era M. W. Lee. R. R. Robertaon and the region remalne uncuKivaled, but 
Tom TVrndi 1 eventually. It can be expected, that

The remaining hohded tndebtedseea. all of R will prueent (he pam appeer* 
In^udna the IM.OOO ho^a Issued tor aoea that It dose around tba village
the fraptovemeot of eoetton line rood 
He. A Thirteen miles of thto hlgfi- 
vny la being Improved.

lesned tor the tdwnahlM

of CoIeryvUle.
. The story In the MaaeQeld News 

again brings out the old theory that 
thb region was at one time a Uka.

which will be paid back In taxes to This Ida* haa been adraneud lo the
the Qoahty. amount to 1122,274.81 and 
the ep<
to M4.oe4.«L 

Under the
pointed out by the c

paat but In ao far as la known It baa 
never been dettnltely eeUbnahed aa 
an actual (act. If at one time It waa 

far back In the 
(or that

law of llmllallona. it Is a body o( water It waa far I 
r the commlasionen,'tbs'dtni prwhlatorle paat and

county could Issue hoods In the sum | reason the (act vlO probably aever 
t of theof about two percent of the tax dap-- be estabUahed.

licate. This would amonnl to about i .Unquestionably tbongh. more Inter- 
•I.4M.0M.. However, the -preeentj eating tmtha. and legends (hst are In
board of eommlaslnnen haa decided teresUog If ;tnie. have grown up 
to Issue ao more bonds. ' el-ouod the New

The situation from the view point any other spot In the 
oi btmded debt Is mad# favorable b»
cause Ue county laat (aU voted i mOl 
and a half road levy tor five yean. 
When this Uvy ma out there will 

-'he DO Intereat charges to meet

MANVBAT HOMB FMTIVAL

In the basement of the
Chorch. Friday. October Wth.

[aveo marsh than 
slato-

CORNltL’d MIAT MARKET 
A new meat market being opened 

In aonneetlon with their grocery, they 
are aMe to eeeemmedate their
tomeru and t^e puhlle wHh all kinds 
of Freeh'Maat Oyetere and Flah.

.c?A.ln»
Ur. and Mra. Irao TlnMIng and 

James Snrith of Oenrinad w«r« week
end gMMf ut theto nnt Mid unM«b 
Mr. and Mn. J. IT Wray.

Celeiyville With Water
Tbs vUlaga of Caleryvina. at the 

north edge of the New Haven marsh, 
has aaked the city of WUlard to tur- 
nleh them with water service. The 
request was made at a recent t 
Ing of |he board of pnbllc. affairs o(
WUlard

At this meeting nothing definite 
as decided but It will again bo token 
p at a future meeting. If WUlard U 

favorable to'the request U wtU. oi 
course, be neceeanry to extend

because the lews'of (be state of Ohio 
provifle (bat no tax outside the flf- 

mill llmllatlmi may be levied 
without the consent of the voters. 
Few communities sre wealthy, eaout^

r "tCRiple of learning."
The ffrai part ,of this week a visit 

lo the huUdhig at the north cml of 
■ oni) disclosed lltal the walla were 
completed, and that the roof was t4- 
Ine ponred. Steel window sashes we're

maintain a decent school without, msulled. and when this latter
voting an extra levy outside the «(-!*„,k U flnlsh.-d it .an be expected 
teen mill limitation. In onr own |,hut the glass will he fltie-l Into the 
couniy. thU 2-mlll lory has been Inj frames. This with ilw, completion ..f 
for., lu Manafield. Shelby. Botler and ,h, roof will completely enclose the 

ly every, other schqol
corporation in .the county has some 
extra school levy outside the fifteen

inclement
come

mill limitation. Last year. Shiloh 
vote.1 mill extra levy. The vot
ing of this 3-mlII levy does not necea- 
aarliy mean that the taxes will be 
raised. It merely means that aa 
much uf>heae three mills Kill be used 
us In neceaaary to meet the budget 

>r n.'liool purposes.
A.S stated before. Plymouth has had 

an extra levy tor school purpoeea 
which expires this faU. So If thia levy 

lot approved, tnategd of having 
e money for operating the ecboola. 

we ulll have leas. This would be es
pecially bad at this time, (or we will 

aome addleloual expense after 
th» high s^ool to moved to tha new 
building. There wlU he need of an 
extVa Jaultor and extra fuoL Of 
luiiree. the portables will be aban- 
Mued. which will make some saving, 
but It to clear that It wlU lake more 
fu.-l when the pupils are housed In 

ima in which they have ample 
room, than It now takes when two 
pupils occupy the space proper for but 

If (he three mill levy la rejected 
this tall, it will be necesaary to make 
rctrenchmema which will greatly 

the erfectlveneea of our schools. 
Jf the 2-mlll levy Is approved, there 
will be funds enough to keep 
schools up to a high standard. The 
tlifference In tha cost to the average

liiilhllng In time for 
weather that Is certain 

is time of year.
When (he building Is finally com

pleted Plymouth will be e>|Ulpped 
with school tacllittea that are second

other town or city anywhere. 
This buIhUng adde<l to (he present 
building allows for considerable «x- 
patiHlon In the futuie popnlstlon of 
liie commnnity. It will mean that 
Plymouth to keeping pace education
ally with her sister .-oDununltlaa. The
final dedication, which will probably 
be some time this winter, will meaji 

•Iream come true

Strange Figure Case In
C^wford County

OMr of the most unusnsl tow suits 
qver heard about haa been entered In

taxpayer wUI be small, but the differ 
pUce In Income (or the echools will 
be the margin whioh will make the 
difference between poor schools and 
good schools.

Notke carefully (be wording of tbe 
ballot, and on election day. make your 
iTosa opposite (he words. "For the

the Common Pless court of Crawford 
conty at Bucyms.

Frank Wank of New Washington 
has brought suit against C H. Fry. 
auditor of Crawford county, and Iran 
R. Smith, treasurer of tbe same coun
ty. to prevent execution of an assess
ment mkde against him as an allege<l 
trafficker in liquor.

Acconttng 'o Wank's petition, on 
October 2nd, 192S. the auditor of (he 
■tale of Ohio, directed Auditor Fry 

enter the name of Wank 
llqnor lax duplicate of Crawford coun
ty and <o assees him and against bl> 
real estme (he aum of 2I.0M. together 
with a penalty of 20 percent, making 
a total assesiment of 21.200 from 
27th day of fikptember. 192s. aa

c levy."

p. T. a: will meet
NEXT THURSDAY

The lo<-al Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will bold ibelr regular moulbly 
meeting at (be school building nest 
Thursday erenlug. October 17th 

The main feature of thll meeting 
will be a Queallon Box. This U be
ing done In order that queeiloiix that 
naMraily arise in the mtnda of both 
leadherii and parents alike may be 
aaked and talked over at this meet
ing. In this'way It Is hoped that the 
view point of both may be 
that it may mean an opporiunliy of 
KotUng acuualnte<l. It la urgotl that 
all take part In this question box. 
Supt. R. R. Miller. uJsKhe local scbool, 
has atoted that he Is wnilng 
sWer al questions that he can.

Thp program committqe of (be P. T. 
A. held a meeting Tboreday night 
and a complete program for this 

' Ing me^Ung haa bMB ouillned. The 
, members of the committee are: Mrs. 

Mk. and Mra. B. B. BaMuT. Miss Stacy Brown, chairman. MUs Lucille 
Mnrto Fetters and Mr. Paul Bhepherd: I'oimur. Mn. B. B. Curpen. Mra. 
motored to Delaware Shtorday to at-; Charlee O. MlUer and Mra. lUrry L. 
tand lbs Ohio 'WMtoran-Haldelberg Dkk. Mrs. HeroM Jeffpey. preetdent 
football game. [ of tbe P. T. A. was preeeot et the

wetek mains to Ceteryvllle. The wat- 
ey wonld be ueed In the homes of (hat 
mue village and also for tbe celery 
gard-ns durlog dry weather.

The city of Willard Is already fur- 
nlahtag eletirio eurreat at Celery 
vlUo.

ATTEND OHIO WEELIYAN.
HBIOELBtRQ ^ME

Mtoa Ruth Balduf and Mias Mary 
Bmltb of Tlfflo Joined tbe party at; la addlttoo to Uw MMffam tor thto 
EtoMwwa. • laaeUng the ooanalUea haealgoovt-

Fhllowlng the game they motored to Ilaad the programa (or (ho Novem-
meeting^.(tolbmbna to enjoy Uie evening.

TME ANNUAL BOOrTER hUFFBR 
FREEBYTERIAN OHURCH 

Thnsday, Nov«mber' tch. 1 
Crma S:M p. m. to E p m. '

bv and January 
wfll ha no Dwwmber meeting dna to 
tha Chrtatmse vacation.

Thf lire rsfged for alwui an hoar. 
By Ih;>( lime all that remaintfd waa 

(if th^ charred .frame work which 
would have been onnsumed by the 
bluK- but tor the fact that it arms 
posslhb- to bring the firs unilcr con
trol our.- the roof and iddlDC hi<d beOB 
burned away. While It wu« reallaad 
that what remained of the ham waa 
worililes.s yet ID order to prevent anp 
I'lijiiie of the fire spre^lng ti waa 
thought best lu extinguish the flumea. 

The ham was filled with hay. and 
itn© unthmshed oats and wheat waa 

In the mows. There was also soow 
machinery in the bam. and aUo^n tha 
leanto at the south eod of the twn. 
A little of the machlneiT In this kaal 

saved, but tbe names ha« 
gained loo much headway »o sava 
anything nf any particular valOA 
Ttere was no live stock in the bora. 

As stated the loaa Involves .Mverat 
The bam a^cc

Ing engaged In tbe tmfflcklng of gal
lons of various kinds of wines, and 
fully Bi.ild^g the payment 
Imposed upon the businesa of tmfflck- 
In^ lo Intoxicsilng liquors.

Auditor Fry then Instructed Tress- 
rer Smith, the p,'(l'lon continues, 

charge ihl« sum ugalnsi Wank, and 
oow thi- treasurer hat charged 
against his. Wank’s home' In New 
Waahlngton. Wank asks that 
court declare the assessinent void 
and to order It cancelled nad asks 
that the treasurer be enjoined from 
•elllng his New W'suhlngion home 
satisfy (he state claim He eutea 
tbta he haa not been engaged In tbe 
hoalneii of trafficking of aplrltuou*. 
vlnouN. mall nr other Intoxicating 
liquors and that, furthermore, he does 

Intend to engage In (hat businesa 
and that ibere it no legal right 

Iter any such lax or sasesam 
rstnat him 
It to

tents were partially covered wltlT^- 
■nrance. While the frame worit oC 
(be bam was old yet It was of the 
very best of timber, being entirely oC 
hoary hardwood and hand hewn. New 
.aiding had. hpe» placM tm the ham 
but a few 'yearn ago and also a aew 
roof. Theae repairs had made it oaa . 
of the heat bares In thto aecliM,

While the cause 'of the flm wfS 
probably never be known for certain, 
yet prt^bly the beat theory la that 
It was caused by eponianeous eon- 
baallon. sloce the bam wae filled With 

hey and grain. The- bare xraa 
wired (or electricity and thto lead 
some to entertain the Idea that a 
ihort circuit or defective vlriOB 
might have caused tbe blate. Mr. 
Root, however, staled Tuesday mora- 
Ing. that he did not believe this waa 

MeribU. The wtrtag had. at 
course, been carefully done and M 

as In the best of condlUon.
Another theory to that there mar 

have been people in tbe barn aad ao- 
cidentaAy set it afire.

The fire aeemqd to hav/eurted to 
the gable near the rx>o( at tbe nortk 
end. as that is where the first (lano 
seemed to mske Its appearance. Tte 
blare. however. quickly spreaiB 
througboui the entire building and M 
was hut a few minutes until ererp- 
thing In the Interior was a mass of
(lames. That the barn was excwptloft-- 
ally well constructed to shown by Iho 
fact that It teemed a conalder^l* 
lime before any openings mada
lb the siding '

A brtak northwest wind blew tb* 
flames south towards riie home at 
Mfaa Nay Fleming a few rods awar. 
Vegeutlon between tbe burning bam 
and the Fleming house was soon aflm. 
This howevqr. was quickly outened 
hy the (Ire department. The named 
atoo spread to the wooda to the soulh- 

to eaat but thla also waa soon extto* 
.otitutobed by men with brash and otbar* 

I hastfly procureil fire fighting VoaB- 
of record in Crawford ons.

County that ihto>ssma Wank wss 
ralgned before Common Pleas Judge 
J. Walter Wright at Bucyraa on De
cember 9lh. 1927. and was fined 
1200.00 (or poaseeslon of liquor. Al 
that time more than 1800 gallont of 
wine WHS'found al hla home. Thto 
was destroyed by the eberiff and his 

n. Whether or not Wank 
engaged in the business ‘after that la 
a matter of conjecture.

The strange part of the suit to the 
(feet Uiat a peraon to being taxed (or 
something that accordtog to law it to 
absolutely unlawful to tell, 
donbtedly the trial xriil he watched 
with much intereat. nM only for the
local side od.ttw qaeatim bat the find-

Tha mfeetlttg aAxt TharMtoy night tog oat if Wfefek has aoM ttonor late- 
- — , ly. which he elalma be has rMr '

(CMttoaad •• P»ce BI«|U Vfn»«>to«

Once when the blsge broke Ibrongh' 
the aiding of tbe bare the heat waa 
intense, and It was almuat impoaaibto 

stand within two hundred feet oT
tbe blase. Credit Is dne (he riymouth 
firemen, however, for getting cloen 
enough to work. A large door that 
had been torn from the lean to of the 
ham was used ss a shield. The mem. 
stotri behind this protected to somw. 
extent from the heat aad ponred wah 

■ on the harning mass.
It was noticed when the fire atM-. 

ine waa drat bronght tolo play • 
try xraak atream of water waa 

thrown. This wae aooA eorrected tad 
hard, heavy atream waa played o« 

_e blgge- Hoxrever. atoee mhiuUC 
moan orerythtog at a Qre It ektmM hm.

(OMHH8 on Pam Bight)



MANY ATTENDING CENSUS EXAMS MASSINGER NEW
CHURCH SERVICES ANNOUNCED! HOTEL OWNER
,,Tlkj RpvWaU at ib« Guinea church) WMliiofion. a C—The 
ai« fCDfOR on with onahated inUr«ai.rS«>'^* Service C«

-Good atte:

United C. a'Haaalener ot Aahlaad la now 
I owner »( the Pamoulh Hotel on
-II_ ! Ranrfnakv Avann»*4nat nnrth ft Ikalaanlrliic n,-^. Aeenue'Jiwt north cf the

, , itiona untU NoTember tut. 1929. for wWlc aqnare at tbia place.
Th/.l.« U

1^. The Am«B comer la allee. and Bureau ol the Cenaua is Wi
Haaalnger came Intto poaaea- 

.Ision or the property on the 10th ot
1 to alL Her. Brown D. C.. In conaectloa with the FUieealh September. Slaoe that lime he haa

ihMn bnay Keltlns It into ahape tor pia ably aaalated by Mra. Brown and. DecennUi Cenaua
> >pi.- —i.i— t.The poeltlona for which..I. lady Branttellata. The writer.

..aiu It . .t.rrt», oM .IB. ■».rt,.l,|‘'«" •» I” “'W *" I""'"'
• and If you want a ellrTln* of u,j, Jo*!*'- c«>cn>*»n* maehtne operator, 

heart and fair treatment go and hear “hnUUa* machine opera.
tor. with an entrance eatery of tl.440 

, a year, and under eard-pnneh opera* 
tor with an entrance aalary of 91J190 
a year.

These examioatioaa are open to aD 
clttieDB of the United SUtes. both

^Me splendid ‘people preach aad slnt 
Gospel of Salvation and good 

cheer In Ita fuineae. Aneouncemeats 
are made to and iaclndlng Saaday,: 
October ^Sth.

Mr. aad Mrs. U A. Goon sad Mr. 
•ad Mrs. C. O. Albert were over la 
the meloB. country Saaday aftemooa.

Mrs. Ella Bteekmore haa been ana*; 
hered wHh the aick andjiadac the

men and women, who meet the re-

It ia expected that a large number 
’ appointnentd wOl be made. The

earn at a physlctea.

Tha auto acctdenl la which Mr. aad 
Mra. Fred Oveaa were the vlettaae 
a eloae call to very aerfens lajarihs. 
test Wednesday in a "bead-on'* c^lll-

length of service will probably range 
:wo years in moat a 

in no case will It extend beyond 
t. im

Pnll informaUc
amlnaUons can ‘be tAulaed from the

__ __ _____ !| Untied SUtes Civil Service Comute-
wMB ™";iBlr TO D. C., or (jOB tli.

The car ahead of them stopped. They 'SecreUry of tb« United SUtes Civil
I and amt an oncoming car.l8«"‘“ Board at the poet office or 

Cm were badly ■f-rugM Mra. I ^
Oneas la confined la her bed becanse!

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere ap-j

first ctess hotel. He elated on Tnea- 
day that fUrU now ready to aceommo* 
daU the public In the hotel and res- 
UnrMt Uae.

The new owner baa InaUlied a .bar
ber Bbop ia the front end for the con
venience pt hie patrons. Ub has atee 
laaulled eome new tamtehlnga, par 
Ueuterly bedroom (nmltnre.

Item of inureat la Oie eoaaee 
ttea with the reopening of this hotel
te the fact that Mra. Mamie CantteM 
vrill have charge the eookteg. 
will be recalled tbu Mrs. Canfield 
waa the ooeh at thin same pteot while 
tt was owned by Mr. Smith for seven 
year^ ,

U te apparent that Mr. Uuslager 
meaaa to have an npAo.daU hotel tp 
Plymonth aad for that reaeoa It 1a 
worthy of patmaage.

The aew owner me 
from S. T. Caaeel wbo had pornhanai 
tt from Mr. Saitth, who had owaod 
the hnalaeat pteot for a anmber of

I preetetloB to all reteUvea. friends and 
- A poverty social will be beM In the'n«tehbort who so kindly easisied dur- 
Baipbl chnrch baaement Friday even- «ng the slcknets and death of onr 
lag. October., lith. A splendid mnsl- fkther and husbaod; to Rev. Miller for 
cal aad literary program win be fol- hte conaoUng words: for the beautttnl 
lowed — a teaqnet ot aandwicbes. I flowers aad to all wbo furnished an- 
dot^hnnu. pickles, pnmitela pto. oef-|uM and helped la any way. 
fee aad ice cream. Everybody Invit-! Mra. Ella Soorwlaa aad Family

. All regular services ef tlie Korth 
FaMteM circuit of the Methodtet 
^nreh tor the coming year wm be la

I CHUI 
J. W. Hiller, Mlnl^ 

Sunday. Octeber ISUi, tSSS

TODEMONSTRAII 
ALADDIN LAMPS

Brown A Miller Hardware are mak
ing annoiracmaeot elsewhere la this

Ub foBBooi nch SUTO u Mlom; -"I-"-" -rt>K P"‘

paper which la of perthtnter 
to every boaie owner who Ip wlthbnt 
electilelty tor lighting. They ’ have

New Haven at 9;S0: Delphi 10:M aad 
North Fairfield 11:30.- Any eventeg 
services wUl be announced. District 
Cnaferance will be held st Chatham.

rered the local tranchine for
meat U not the hlghem kind of aat^ lasuat-llghl Ateddin
IsfacUon. Once a great leader off *
worth-while things said. "ForgeUtag 
the thiaga- that are hehlad. 1 preea

Quarterly Confereace will be held at ' '*•-»«> O®**- ““ npcbpi
North Fairfield on the 24th. ; »»•'- ' What Makes Men Great."

vrUl be the theme tor next Sunday. 11 
The New Haven Mtealonacy wtil ,, Bible School, with spbctel pro-

tfmuet with Mrs. Aona Wsiu this v 
WOdaesdsy.

gram. 10 a. m. Junior Church. 7 p. m.

ante Sl^a a. hoeto,.. Lunch will be county
served by each eoclety.

The Farm Art Onb wUI be eater- '
Ulned by Mra. Uixle King. hoeUas.l » •- “ Moralng Wonblp. "Oet- 
ea October 18lh. | ting the Moet Ont of Ufe."

Tom Campbell of Toledo. Clifford MOVING
Campbell of Lodi aad Mr. and Mra.j H. L. Kendig moved hte taailly test 
Elsie Wicket of CleveUad and Mrs. | Wednesday to the McBride property 
OeMle Chandler of Ptemonlh were «i Trnx Street. They formerly re- 
Soaday guests of their parenu. i elded on Plymonth St.

kerosene manlle lamp, which gi' 
beanUfnl modem white light edpal te 
ten ordinary oil teMipa. It is over fouril tea^ It is over fon 

failc^SS the beet opei
name lamp, the reason being that It 
burns only I per cent keroenae to 94
per rent air. II will save lu coot In 

few OMWlhe' Ume.

These aew Ateddlaa bay be abiUted 
la either bronte or nickel flBisb and 
are available in either Ubte. banging, 
bracket or floor lamp etylea. The 
Ateddin Floor l^mp 1a sot 
aew and dIstiacUy dtRerunt- 
before avaltebte In an oil temp.

All Ateddios may bo «
either plate gteas shades or decorated 
gtess or parchment thadea. exeept the
noor temp which comes «(lth perch- 
meot shade oaly. Alt decorated 
shedes are beeuttfaUy designed and

UILES
Fall Furniture

NOW IN PROGRESS

SPEC^LS
Simons Bed - . . - $5.75
Stnuhons Coil Spring - $5.95
9 X 12 Felt Base Rugs

for the kitchen • • $5.95
Radio Beoriies « SL64
Pelt Base Linoleum •' • 39c sq. yd
Unfinished Drop Leaf Table $4,85

EVERY ARTICXE
REDUCED

RadicAl 
RAductiong Dn
FURNITURE 

STOVES RUGS
r»/9 IS THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO SAVE MONEY!
On Omntuy Fumilure

10 E- Second Street
CARUL£’S

Open Eveninjji . MAl*SiSFIEl.D, OHIO

Delicious ■ 
Dairy Maid

PAN
ROLLS

9'tnmnenuiemHh 
snew-i^hite center

dozen 
A Bread far Every Taate

9c 

9c
Sandwich 12c
Rye «— ' 10c

, La Cmw11
Milk

IPC 3 25c
Werk*8 $oap Chipfl
CertO FnrUmUngJma,..^MUn,

Werk*8 Tag Soap 
Sttnkrite Clcaitscr

Chfli Coi; Cami 
Butter I

2^ 35c

>ela
-Piping Her

GRIDDLfi CARES
.Me^Wlib/. ,

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour, pkg............
emdfhanedd

SuhanaSyrujk ^ M. ire 2Sc mk
Choc. Cov. Cherries 
Sardines <" •

tjLtm

2
39c
2fc

Del MOiz Com 
*Premittm Sodas 
CampbelTs 
Sugar

6 $1.10
Netionml
PiRcpit 2^^ 35c

Tommie
Soup

Pure
CWlM a $1.43

Qu«k«r Maid Bdied ' PinkBeane Salmon
3 25c 2 ~~ 35c

,AiuNnc*nuanctf

iii

\ ■('

>

are In five colorn.
Every besae not aqnipped with aleo- 

trIcIty abouM have at least one Ated- 
diB. It woQld be advteeMe te vtelt 
thte store at aa early a date aa poe- 
Blble while the line ie eomptete so 
that you may seeure a wider choice. 
Read the Important aaBOuacement 
elsewhere la the paper far fnrlher- de- 
ulls.

EMIBISSIIIT

Mack, la bis peUtloa. dalau he was 
pamaaeatly iajnred.

rib has brought the tall agatesr 
both tbe Oreybeuad has line and the 
L. a e

At tbe time of the disaster thirty- 
tonr persons were ridtag la (he bus 
aad ataeteaB were ktOed. when the 
heavy latarurhaa ear rushed out of 
the fog and burled Iteelf equer^ 
agaiMt the sido et the boa 

iB^thle case there iflU be a tormtda-

I Thte was k social meetlag. U te cM- 
deretood. aad waa preparatory te the 
regnter moathly meetlags which are

Tbe telaeber of the seheol te Mre. - 
Amy McOraaett ef Tiro. Mra. Clyde 
Patter te prestdret «t tbe P. T. A.

At the meetlag Friday atght tm 
treshmenu of saadwfehea. pampkhi 
pie aad cedtee were served.

NOTICE OF AFFOINTMtNT* 
bto iiae np of sttoraeye on all three Eetate ef LewrenM MeHeet. Oeseaeig 
atdae. Two Ctevetead tew firms re^L given that Chae.
resent tbe plaintiff: and O. Ray Craig 
.r VI-—.—.II.  ----------- .mm Lawree

Reeoell Mack of Norwalk hae 
breoghi salt for 9M.M9 ter pereosal 
laJuHee he ctelmed he nfCtrad white 

•la the Qrerbnnad
which waa bH by e Lake Bhere Slee- 
trlc loururhaa ear aad whtah raealted 
In the death of alaelean pereoas at a,

of Ntuwate repreeeau ttef L. B. B. Oo., UwMre*^er£t^^ threattjte^ 
cenaty, Ohio, dacueaed. AM siretteswhile Tonag and Touag ot Norwalk 

wlU rppreseal the G
Tbe salt 4s attractlag wMe laleresl 

fos tbe rwtaon that It te thought tk a 
bteme for tbe disaster may'he es 
tahllahed at this trial

DISTRICT F. T. A.
HDLDdriiBtTINO

Hhlms agatast aaM eetate Uta 
: threa duly antbeadeatsd. ris 
laalatetraipr ter altowaaoe. 

Norwalk. Ohio. Sept. II. l»ft.
J. M. BETHTOL. Pvebete Jadg*.

NOrtCE OF AFFOINTMtNT 
Kstetvef James S. Lswts. I

NoUee 1s hereby gtvea that Mary 
---------- ------------ B. Lswte has h**e apsolated aad qual-

n. IMM IBMI OMM M .w, i!W_*i “

mm
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SHILOH NE WS
All Mftluae Raai«f m bMctat on 

accoint o( «R«lr aeat appaanDc*. cood 
qnalltlaa mad aolfat cosatnietion. A 
Majwtlo uMr U a MmfmOe booMw.

Tbo damowumtloB warn is chare* 
of M. O. Karr. MajMtlc aalaaaan.

NEWS FROM 
VnUGECOUNCU
At their reaitlar maeiing Wadneaday 

•veolac iha-oouaell were rlalted by a 
dalegatloB o( -huaiaeatf men who 
aeaud a pelttlon reqneatina the < 
cU to auhalt to the eotere at lb* rail 
electton a lery of two mUla for the 
aapport of tb* White Way. ' ThU pe- 
titicm cem* too late for .the' coancll 
to enact the oaceaaary tol bro««ht to her pareata hone
BttbnU It to the Toim for the rail Baiurday where eh* wfll rMaals unUl

AT HOME ON
ACCOUNT or JLLNEM 

Mr*. Oloyd Roa*eU and Mr*. O. 0 
Griffith whr* In OberltB Wedneaday 
khere Jir*. Ortfrith had been caUed 
on aeconnt of the tUneee of her danch- 
ter Mildred. WUa GriRtth waa able

leMtHay of Mr. CHno. Mr. ain* haa 
rIelUd here many tinea and waa well 
and farorably known a* he mad* 
many frienda by hU affablUty.

electlM.

r New* of fayombl* caa imnaacUon 
la awaited with Intereat by nearly 
ovary clUsan la town and, vlclBlty. 

■ aa U la an economical qaeatlon.
- ' aeon that the gna altnaUon la atlU In

Uu p^Kwea of development, bat no 
aatlafactory fafonnaUoa U ohUlna-

ah* la able to reenter college.

AT OISTRICT MBKTINO 
Mrt. Hand Reynold*. Mr*. Anna 

MIddleaworth and Mr*. Arthnr 
BrMe attended the D.' of U. V. bliirici 
No. fi held at Shelby Fiiday.

Tba neceeanry ftmda for tb* par- 
chi a* of the Cornmnalty Fin appara- 
tna baa been received by the eoi 

' te* la charge, and the cbnaala 
been parebased from RuaaeU A Rey- 
nolda for the anpport of the eqnlp-

ATTCNolo REUNION 
Mra. Arthnr McBride waa In Mana- 

I field Tbnreday ettendiiw tb* tSth re-
^ -I.. Akf. ___.___. ___nnlon of tbe Ohio Independeat Battery 

at Mbmortal Hall. Thar* are only 
three merabera of thU battery Hvlng. 
and only one ebl* to be preeent Mr*. 
MoBitde'e father Andrew Monni wne 
B member of thla linttery.

r. T. A. ELECTS OFFICERS 
i P- T. A. meeting and recep-

tlDB for the teachers on Monday evnn- 
lag. Rev. K. a McBroom presided. 
Snpl.;PatU Weaver gave a eptendld 
talk, his anbject being servl^ 

Officer* elected for the c 
school year were as follows: Preai
dant.

CHANOS OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guthrie and 

dansbter moved to Shelby Sntnrday. 
and are locatnd on the comer of Whit
ney and Park Avenue*.

OBATH-OFINFANT 
FV»r#*t Arnold, the three WMks Md 

son of Me. end Mm. Uoyd Arnold 
of Rome died early Monday morning 

dant. Boyd Haramon: Vic* President, at the home of Its parenta. The fnn- 
A. W, Moear: S*ereUry-Tr*a*ttr*r.|eral was held Tnesday aflemooB at 
Mra. Frank Dnwaoa; Chairman of the > o'clock eoadnetad by the Rev. Mra. 
program oommitlee. Mra. Roy ^k; Oox. and the bnrtnl waa in OakUnd 
of the social commllte*. Mm Arthnr | eemeUry at Shelby. 1, L. MeQuate 
McBrMs: of the finance committee,. had charge of funeral nrrangemenu.
Mm a W. Kaylor; of the mrab*r-{. ____ _
ship committee. Mm B. a McB------- ‘

AT AIRPORT 
Among tboe* at the Airport at Shel

by Soodey afternoon war* Ifr. end 
Mrs. N. N. Ruekman end two sou. 
and Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Garrett and 
family:

WSEK-EMO QUESTS 
.GMst* of Mr. and Mm F. C. Daw- 

■on Inclqded Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Nsl- 
aon of aoveland, Mr. and Mm W. 0. 
Martin nad Mies Beatrice Nelson of 
Maaafleld.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at IP o'clock. 
Church services at It o’clock, e 

dneted by Rev. L. A. SItUer of the O.
8. a

M. E. CHUNCH notes 
Church school at 10 o%)bck. 
Chnrch Mrvlce* at 11 o'clock 

the putor Rev. E. a kcBroom. 
Bpwofth L«agne at «:30.
No evening eervke.

Mr. and Mrs. AddUon Deck spent 
Snndar with mlatlveb 4a Snaduky.

A|noBg thoee attending tb* funeral 
of Reed Oataa at Shelby Sanday were 
Mr. and Mm Martin Oatee. Mias 
Plums Crouse. MUs Celia Bnunbach 
• ud A. B. Brumhach.

Jobs Kuhn visited with rvlaUre* la 
.Newark Snaday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roe* sod Ml*s 
Floy Rose were dinner gussU of Mr. 
nnd Mr*, t. Q. Steel at Mansfield on 
Sunday.

Mm Catherine BnUiai of Locaa. Mr. 
and Mm Homer BaUiet of Melco. 
Mm. Sumo Fielding and Mm ^mh 
Brlggin of Wooster were callem of 
Mr. and Mm. G. B. Cockbnm Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Anna Benton was tbo gneat of 
Mm. Aimeda Sharp of Mauffeld the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mm. Delbert Cmwford of 
Kunkle were vlsltom of Mlae Uliie 
Cmwford Saturday.

DInaer gnest* of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Latteraer,wer* Mr. and Mm F. P. 
Ulteraer nnd Mrs. Mary Mulhera of 
Cleveland and Mm. Nell* inglle* of 
Nflw York City.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Magera aodf 
Mm. Seine Msgem of Tiro 
guest* of Mm. Bell* Orihben and fami
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Andry Markham of 
day with Mr. sod

FINE MEETING
The Light Brigade held a splendid 

meeting at the church Thursday af
ternoon with tbe largest etieadaace 
they hare had. The. lessou given 
pertained to the life of Martin Luther.

cltieeo fen who luUts that their team 
ehaU win every game. He pointed 
out the Uct (hat both side* cannot 
win nad a tong as the athletes ore 
well coached sad trained end u long 
aa they do Iheir best the fau ■bould 
abide by the reanlL 

Another speaker at the luUtnU 
WM Dr. B. B. Jacobs.. Tb* Parent 
Tenchem AseocUtioB wa* dlecnaeed 

length by Prof.' C. U Aui 
Music wu furaUhad by the Norwalk 
high scbool band.

Tba Plymouth echooU are not 
tbe Hhron county eyatem bat are In
cluded in Richland connty.

DEATH TAKES AOBO CRAWFORD 
COUNTY RESIDENT

Mra. Christina Slefert. on* of the 
oldeet resldenu of Cmwford County, 
died at her home In New Wi

Mrn. C. C. *
.Mm. Jennie Vaughn U vlalllBg with 

Mr*. Jennie Hunter of aeveland
C. Heckett and family of Savaa- 

nuh apent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
au.l Mr*. O. W. Kaylor.

___Mr. and Mm. tomet 'Doyle and
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE rhlMren of CleveiaU spent the week- 

Ur. nnd Mm. Bnraeat Major irtio P«s*
have been at tbe home of Mm Ma-.|^”- P*** them to their
Joy’s pareaU for aereml weeks, tevs 
moved lo their own hoow la Mi 
field.

VERY LOW 
Mm Kate Kirt

CLASS MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the I. T. cUsa of the 

M. B. church scbool bu been post- 
W Pt»n*< BBtlt Friday evening. October

noun, tot b«tor, .h. «»kl „„„ I’«•“ •""“•'•‘"•I'—'to-l «• U.
with her niece end upbew to Shelby 
where she had been euylni for sev- 
eml weeks, she buagM.rsO( lU.end 
at pn^t is In an--------------------- ^ *

bom* of Mr. and Mm. H. B. Palu.

there being UUle hope for her recov- 
eryton acconnt of her •dveaoed s|

A. W. MOSER MAKES
ANOTHER RECORD 

A ■ Majestic Range demoutration 
wu bald at Shiloh at A. W. Moapr’s 
■srdwor* etore during the put week. 
Tu range* were sold at this Gtu 
sack purchuer receiving a gift of five 
edpper and nkkle placed cooking uten- 
sUa.

FOR SALB-Th* Donglu proppriy on 
W. Mein Street. SkJiiih. fbone 

Walnut M»». Mre. O. B. Sbamba. 
Maufleld.

NOTICE
No hnnilng or treiGiaulDg wi 

allowod on the farm occupied by O. A. 
WUSOB.

ATTEND PUNERAL
Mm. Cynthia Short and Mr. and 

Mra. H. W. HuddiMton 'attended the 
funeral of Caaslua Cline at Shelby Fri
day forenoon. Mm. Short «aj n els-

P: Red Top ^
^ i' S-tecI Fenc"^ Posts ^ I

Compare Feoee Post 
Values Before Ton Buy
TP YOU ere te  ̂the moM feoee poet vahw for 
•» your money be sure to oterdse the heme cue in 
tbe seJectian of e steel poet u you <lo in deddinc 
upon other important ferm equipment.

Critical buyers have found thst.aU steel poa«i are 
not aHke in quaUty. sqvke. strength and depende- 
WHty. Study carefully the poek you intend to buy.

b it made of tough, stringy ra^Jre^ rdl steel that 
win pve long years of service to tbe fence Uoe? Is 

it easy to drive end tostall? Howu it built? Will 
it hold the fence securely end resist shocks of 
charging cniinsls without breaktog? WU! it per- 
mancaitlyhold the wire to plaee end tbe fence in 

steady security year after year—u long «the fence 
lasts?

An these tough questions are answered to the Red
Top Steel Post. Come to andlet us tfemenstrate 
to you tbe extra value features that make Prd Top 
the best fence ppst for you to use for all pdrpoua

A GOOD 
MEETINO 

Thera waa a large attendanee of 
mernhem at tbe Women'* Mluloaary 
■ootety which wu held et the bom* 
of. Mist Inn Brumhach Wedneaday af- 
lemooB. and the lesson wu mad* Ja- 
strueUre with the
of Mm. .Clareac* Poiejrthe and Mra. 
J. B. Zelgler. Several bulnees rast- 
tem of Importance were transacted, 
and Mleae* Oitle Zelgler and tu 
Brumhach were elected u delegates 
to Central Conference which will be' 
held at Manafleld, October nth and 
30lh.

An InnovatloD. tbe euggeetlon ol 
the president, waa unulmoualy com 
plied with, by the society, chooaiag 
three other mernhem to attend nnd 
aubmil reporu of special parts of the 
conference. And the member* cho*- 
an-were Mm. George Page.'Mrs. N. N. 
Ruekman ud Mm. L. Oomer spec 
Inl secreiaries of tb* local aocktle*.

INTERBSTIRO'
MEETING

With garden flowem for decoration 
Intereitlng enterulnmeot. and dainty 

Ml by lb* hosctniK

home wher* iha will spend this weak.
Mr. end Mm Fruk FemU sad 

family and Mr. and Mm. V. C. Moeer 
and daughter were dinner guetta of 
Mm. BtU Hodge at Shelby. After
noon gueet* at the aame home were 
Mr. and Mrs. U B. Waihbura.

Mr. and Mm. Jess*' Hamman were 
gueniK of Or. Clowes and deaghtem 
at Shelby Sunday.

Mr and Mm. Cbariea Smith and 
Misa Miriam SmlU and her

ea. Mlai ina Brumhach and Mm. L. L 
Domer. on Friday evening 
Brumbech borne provided a meeting 
without a dull moment, for the Loyal 
Oangbtem claa* of Me Hope.

were made for the 
Fall Festival which will be sponsored 
by this Claes, and be given Saturday, 

ovember SSrd. n
Novekiea In connection with a bake-

on Friday. September 27ih. She wu 
aged SS years, l month ud IB days.

, Tbe deceased was the mother of 
Mm Emma C. Douenwirth of this 
place.

Pueml services were held 
home on Sunday afternoon 
o’clock wtth Rev. Pul Dornbirer of 
Chatfleld In charge ud burial wu at 
UntOB cemeUry south of New Wuh- 
Ingtoa.

BuMe* Mm. D 
survived by |wo other daughtem. 
five ecu. Ihlrty-six grudchildren end 
forty-OM grut grudchlldrm.

Mm Slefert wu born In Bodea.
Germsny, August itth. 1834. She__
confirmed in tbe German ^theraa 
church la 1848 ud wu ila active 

tut denomination uUJ 
her death. She came to America wbu 
■be wu twenty yearn old. In 1868

OfflOBUECTRIC 
POWER CO. LOS

beu received be Ns»-Word hu 
walk that tb* 
overruled a moUon filed by tU OM» 
Electric Power Co. for * review of tfo 
outer case Instituted some time ago 
by the city of Norwalk.

This. It I* uderatood. iuves tU fo> 
fendant company with hut one mot* 
play and tUt will be u appeal to tb* 
United Sutes auprem* coori. It te 

»ted tUi (U Ohio Electrk Fev
er Co. win take lUt alep:

More ibu a year ego the city at 
Norwalk atarted ouster proceedtega 
adklnai the compuy claiming ibot 
they did not Uve a franchla*. Ifo

I were flmt started in I
court of appMls. Tbe city wra osS 
in this end wu alee vietoriou wIm 

tie case wu carried to the etntw' 
upreme courL
The compuy asked tbe raprea* 

court for a review of the case boE 
lhl« now Ut Own turned down.

ease bu attracted state wUe 
Intereat. U tU Ohio Electric Power 
Co. loeu lu caae In the federal aa* 
preme court, a new date of outer wOl 
be fixed and it wlU be neceaury far 
tbe company to withdraw from tb* 
local power field.

Tbe corporation la a well knowA 
compuy. A number of yearn 

they acquired the electric serTta* 
property of the old Groan Line In .Nor- 
walk.

power 
ago U

Ml. and Mr*. W. C. McFoddeSL
Mm. ElUaheth Pnttoreon nhd Mrm 

■be wu united In marriage to Mkhaet Grace Kirkpatrick motored to Clew 
Si«f*ri. land Sunday remaining uUl Monday.

- - =g

Dinner guu^a Sanday of Mr. and 
Mr^. GMrge Clark .were Mr. ud Mm. 
Clyde Claberg ud Hr. and Mm. Ario 
Speck of Ashland and Mm. Lola Fer 
rell of New London.

H. A. Garrett wo* in Toledo on'^bus- 
Ineu Monday.

Mr. and Mm. N. J. McBride etteod- 
«h1 the birthday dinner of Oielr-niece | 
Mlsa Vanetla McCukey. given et tbe| 
home of her mother In Shelby. i

ALL ENAMEL 

Majestic Ranges
in Five Staple Colors 

Also Circulators and Healey

A. W. MOSER
Hardware SHILOH, O.

Ule wUl be the princlpel features.
OCflcem elected for the coming 

year were u follow*; Prealdeat, Ml*s^ 
inn Bnirabach: Vice President, Mn. ' i,r of Plymouth 
0~„. P.to: 8.o™urT.Tr»to™r.l m', ..,,1 .Mr, will.,,

Mm. Eldon Mowery and Eugene 
Mowery of Toledo were guests of Mr. 
;md Mra. <! C,. Griffith Sunday.

Mm. J K. Hodges and daughter 
.Mlu Martha of Cleveland were* vla- 
liom of Miss Poarl Darling a few 
ilaya ihe past week 

Mrs. Gluyd UurkvII ud children and 
Mm. Dewey Reynolds and children 
pent Wednesday at Medina and 

Bruniwkk 
J. H Dawson ntteniled the funeral 

Ilf bis couKln Mm Van Waguer 
Shelby Weilnesday 

Mm. Wtlllaro McKinney of Shelby 
wu tbe guem of Mr. and Mm H B 
Paine fhe week-end.

Mm. 1. J. t’Diierium apeot the week 
end with her alRier Mm Cora E Mll-

Mm. George Shafer.

BIRfHDAY
DINNER

The chltdreo of Mm Addle Noble 
also friends and relallvu uve her

ipent Sunday with Mr 
Dould Willett of Willard

IHnner icueHt< of Mr ami Mri 
M Wllleli Sunday Included Mr 
Mm. M. M nilKer. Hr and Mm. Clar-

btrthday dinner. Sunday. She haai*nf« Fair end Mr and Mm Womlell 
muhed her 83rd mile stone. Mr. udj Pliimp*

[Mm Marvin Howard nzwl Mr. ud; Mr. and .Mr* Kinier KireRtone of
Mra. R. R. Howard ud tnmUy > 
nmaag the gueeu.

OLUB
MEETING
' Tbe Thrift Club wee entertained 

the home of Mm. Aden Willett Satur 
day afiernoon. Tha neual social time 
wu ujoyed, ud the boatau urved 
dainty refreahmenu.

Wuky Arnold of Sbarwood. Mkh., 
and Charley .OUger of HtckSTlIle. 
Mkbv vUltsd wlUi rslatlVM a few 
dayn the put week.

Hr. ud Mrs.'Gloyd RueseU ud tarn 
Hy were In CTeveland Sunday a/ter- 
Sooo.

Mr. ud Mm.'H. R. Neebltk'and 
famBy speot Sunday In Attica.

Mm Tina Pariah returned Moaday 
lo her bom* In Bellefoatgla* after 
kpendlag uvernl daye with her stater 
Mm Jaa* Forney who 1* la lU health.

Km Georg* Sbamb* ww tb* taut 
Mra. Btte Bnunbach Fri-

spencer vlhlit-d with Mr. and 
A. W. FlrestoiK- Sunday.

Mr. ud Mm H. O. Downen.l and 
family apent Sunday afiernoon with 
friends at lloughtonvllla.

B. M. Brumbneh of Oeveland H vis- 
'lllng.at the home of bla mother Mm 
Etta* Bnimhm'h.

Mr. and Mm. Martlo Jneob* epeitt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Guthrie at Shelby

Mlsa Marjorie Urte of ffreenwirh 
■put the week-end with her parente

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE

All Calls Answered Pi
Residenoe 31

■ed Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Plymouth, O. Office 97

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

ATHLETICS ARE SIDE ISSUE.
BAYS TEACHERS INSTITUTE

SPEAKER
. Dr. C. C. Kohl, of lb* Bowling Green 

Sfete Tenchem CoUege. wu the prin- 
.elpel epeeker et the county luchem 
Setltite held in Norwalk Satnrday.

Dr. Kohl said that while aibletica 
■bonld have their due place In tba 
•iriMioIa. u effort sboold be made to 
make' epoHs tb* eld* teen* nad not 
the 8Mtn thing. He told that one t>t 
tfo ebtet evils la tb* ottftad* of the

.. ,

is the
family with 

'a substantial
il SAVINGS^

We piy 4 per cent bterett 
OB all tsYuqis

Shiloh Savings Bank
Resoiirees. $2,109,456.38

...
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toasted SaRdwiehes
Cheese CeeibiiatioR

OYSTERS
NEHTWORTH'S SELECT 

SPECIAL Snidiy ChiekeiDiiaer Every SoRdiy
Only the B«.t HOME COOKING, 

SERVICE >nd QUALITY

PALACE Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

studyt 
to pR

SCOUT NEWS
TO PAKCNTS AND FltlBNDS 
OW OUR OiRL SCOUTS

PerbapR few of yon rMlIse Uutt Pty- 
aontb Troop No. 1 (i<r1 Sconls. b*s 
been pr«»riou*ly *e*r db>b«DdiB8 In 

put r«w wMkn. After the ra- 
Hut efforts of the Put t«aden, the 
Secut Board, and tbe eoUinelastlc fb- 
AMTor of ibe Scouta ibenjaelTea, tbia 
-wouid tUTo been iadet-d detrimental 
to tbe public aplrtted rec<.rd of ply-

ud Mlaa Mary Sbeely. at her reryi 
able Uentenanta.

Tbe belpera for the ewtoua palrola 
are; Mra. Ida Fleming. Ure. Bell 
Bacbraeb. UIm Harriot RoKcr*. Mra.i 
BdUh Kappenberx. Hn Wanda Be- 

Lotu Brown ud Hrt.

but not leaat. brine on time, tbolr an-. 
Dual reclatmtitm fee of SOc. wblcb 
mnat be aenl^to tbe National Head- 
quartern at 'N. Y. each year fer< each 
Individual manber. Tbeea faea 
be handed in to the Captain durinx 
September at tbe lateal. and to date.! 
ahe tiaa only recolred five feee. So' 
yon ran are how thin fal{ure to bring; 
tbe feet on time, holde up tbe rexlvj 
<mtl(^. and we are not otULially a; 
T^p. until we are rexlatered. Tbla' 

|fe«'ouly appilea to membera wbo have[ 
paaaed their Tenderfoot Teat ThOMi 

lytnx ihe teal will not be required j 
per reglaMtlon {eea, ontll they; 

have panned ail nine aubjecte. and arej 
ready to be Inrealed with the Olrlj 
Scoot Tenderfoot Pin.

We hare. In the put. received en- 
' couraxement and material aid from 
the molhen of tbe Sconta ud from 
tbe Publlo at larx«. for wblcb we are 
duply xrmUful. and with to tender 
muy lhuk^-~_

We are ntrlrtnx to proxreaa In tbe 
work, to a point, whaiw. upon tbe 
completion of the new achool bulldlnx. 
we can bold a Public Scoot neetinx 
In tbe Auditorium. Inrutlnx our elau 
of Student Scouta lulth tbelr Tender 
foot Pina, and abowlnx our frludt 
and well wlabem. what Troop No. T 
Plymouth Girl Scouta, asa acoom- 
pliiblDX. ^

GM Scoot Board

Vler, Mra. LotU 
Stella -Butman.

The Bcoou tbemaetres are very on- 
UmaluUc over their work, and have 
beu very patlut while theae plans 
bare been in the makiox Now la tt 
too much to uk full cooperation from 
tbe Motbera of theae Scouts* Do you. 
■top to realise that Ifi order that yonr 
danxhters become Girt Scouu. aeveral

>. u.. b.,0 ^
made poulble to a trut extent by
tbe donation of a meeUnx place, by or- 
BuUatlona ud IndlTldnals. It having 

I made clear early In the blaiory

and attention, with no rennmeration 
whatever. excDpt the faellng oC| help-; 
tax a worthy cause, and their love) 
tor theae young' xlrla. '

«t tbe troop, that It would be impoasP! H takes time to plen ud proBwtW| 
Me to pay rent. The small does can tbe work, Ume to teach It Hme «►, 
only Uke care of tbe equipment uec- Xl« U* ‘»i
unary, ud minor expenies arrangb »ayt ud meana to b.)ld tbe i

Mr. Tbomaa bu kiudly given ualln>vreaU of the Glrla. 
the privUexe for Reveral yearn paat of «" w'"™ for tbla time, which la 
autlnx over the Advertlaer Office,! w xUdly glvu. we In turn, uk the 
•Bd now that be needs this room lojmotbera first, to that tbe Scouta 

at the timeears for bia expudlu bujlneu, 
have been accorded fte orlvUege of, specified. It la very dtoconraglng for 
meeting in the School House. !■ helper to have thlnge arranged la

Tbe Troop wlU meet each Monday; her home to help a rertaln patrol pan 
at 4 o’clock. It had been seemingly,a certain teat, and have perhaps only 
bapoasihle to secore a Cnptatu for’two of the Patrol attend the meetlnx- 
the coming year, but Mlaa Kenner wua! Help your glrla to reallM that It la up 
prevailed upon to retain her loader-1 to them to attend these mectlnga at 
Mdp. with the undereUndiDg that the the given time, and to appreciate 
hne help for each patrol nnd effl-! these endeavora In their behalf, 
etont offleera. The lalter reqneat; Secondly, to study the-«4rtoua leeia 
'tad beu compiled with by securing t given them, end bring their dues of 
the services of Mias IX-i:nn Ittiaaellflve cents to each meeting. And lual

CELERymLE
Tbe Misses Bdu ^ Henriatta 

Broersma and Mr. John Broerama of 
Muskegon, Mich., were week-end 
gnesu of their cooshu. Pred Vogel 
ud family.

Mra. Andrew Broemu id the sun 
place sput tbe wuk-end wttb W 
brother ud family Mr. ud Mra. Hu- 
ry Weirs.

FVtak Bnuma ud daugbt^ Bon- 
wena ud Phebe motored to Orud 
Raplde, Mich., Saturday ud sput tbe 
week-end with Mr. ud Mp. Ralpb 
DeVrIea.

Mr. ud Mrs. Arthur Roiormud of 
Chicago. m..k were week-end guests 
of Mr. ud Mrs. Tom Sburda and 
family.

: John ud Trlaa Postama.
Sharpless ud Coonie BuurmaP were 
Sunday aftmoon ud evening viait-

I ora of Fred Vogel and lamUy.
Mr. ud Mr*. Ed Wlers ud Mr. and 

Mrs. John Cok were MuafleM shop
pers Saturday aftbrnoon.

; Mra. Glun Frys, wbo bu bei* 
spudlax al* weeks wRb her parents. 
Mr. ud Mrs. G. A. Brooks at Ply
mouth and sister. Mrs. John Wlera at 
this place, returned to her boms in 
Sun Diego. Calif., this week.

IMFOUUNT

of Interest to &eo>fbme 
Without fkclricip

^^niSestinTiest

V
Opei^ IMsplay and Sale

( of'the New INSTANT-UGHT

ALADDIN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP

|k TOW for the tet time in homes where kerosene must be used 
[\ 1^ lighting, one may enjoy all the comforts and blessings of 

* a perfectly lighted home. Th^s is now possible thru the ihven- 
tion and perfection of the new Instant-Gght Aladdin kerosene 
Man^ Lamp—*tbe lEunp whose light is just like sunlight and ever.

better in quality than electricity. It will flood a 
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest 
light—a delight to the eyes of the aged—an as- 
surance againtt ruinatUm of the eyes of the young. No 
longer n^ a kerosene U^ted home be gloen^ and 
dieerleas after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings 

sunlight at night—anywhere 
- ■everywhere. Beautiful hand 
decorated ^assand parchment 
Shades, too.
Fmtmnt of tAi* Romarkahim 

Light

inatutly. Olvet • modem white

1 btnek. ■>
la tad owi - -- IW

SrBun»94% air. -fhT^ ecooomica: 
«r on HgbM. No Oder, amote, aoi-i cr 
trouble. No generating or waiting; .i 
utteb oBd a mEMta tlmt's alL An a(yp>.

jiiSSSj
_____ Oarvantom^f
•A duSSuarSupSaa 

. AMOOmS tawtya 
vwtata

This Beautiful Aladdin
Hangiog Lamp

Co«mI« 
AgOnu 
and Cat 

FuUDataO.

A’ext Week 
is Mattress 

Week 
at

BLACir$

EPUTABLE manufacturers representing the 
lx Better Bedding Alliance of America, with 
headquarters at 608 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill- 
three years ago adopted the slt^an “Invest in Rest.” 
This slogan can only be used by firms connected 
with the Alliance, inasmuch as the purpose of die 
organization is to protect the interests of thfe pub
lic by producing good, sanitary bedding. Any mat
tress label bearing the slogan assures the purchaser 
that the product is made by a reputable firm which 
is a member of the Alliance.

If any purchaser should buy a mattress that is 
not made i^ith new materials and in strict accord
ance with the description on the label die Better 
Bedding Alliance stands ready to help prosecute 
the offender.

For Your Protection Make Sure tke Mattress 
Bears tke Slogan

^^nifestjhKest
SEE WHAT BLACK HAS TO OFFER

BLfICK S
NationaEy Known Fu 

84-86 West Main Street
I Priced Low

SHELBY, OHIO

BROWN & MILLER
Complete Line of Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. H«nry Ortminav are 
•Irlvlng a new Ford sodan.

m/ and Mrs. Henry Wien ud the 
former’i stater. Mra. Andrew Broers
ma were Saturday dluer gveats of 
Garret Wlera ud family.

They were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. aod Mra. John Wien aad avpper 
Rueata of Mr. ud Mra. Jacob Wlera 
and sons,

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bbaarda and 
1 KuesiR. Mr. and Mrs-. Artbnr Roter- 

muDil enjoyed an outing abtong tbe 
bUla in soutbeni Ohio. Satnrday-

Mr. ud Mre. Lorents and daagbter 
Althea of Maiufleld called an Mr. ud 
Mni. John Cok. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Bbaarda anta^ 
talaed a group of youg people Ban- 
day evening.

Tbe khnbroldery club met at the; 
home of Mra. Harry Poatema, I 
evening.

Mra. Fred Vogel' and Mra. 
Sburda were Shelby aboppera 
day afternoon.

Mra. Sam Postemh ud daughter 
TrtM. Mra. Fred VogeL Mn. John 
Wlera. Mrs. Tom Sbaarda, Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Wlers and Mra. Ed Skarp- 
leu and ton spent Tuesday afternoon 
-of last week with Mf. ud Mra. G. A.

' Brooks at Plymouth.
Mr ud Mra. Warner Vogel and 

son Robert spent Ibo week-end In I 
Bellevne at tbe borne of Mr.-eod Mra.' 
Ray Tea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Boeklngbam and 
Mn. M. B. Rarkingbam attended a 
FOderatton meeting at Colllna Friday

Arlene Wnldbua. Agnes Moon ud 
Geraldine Long were gneeta of Jeanne 
PoAema Batarday atternoon

Mrs. Joe Frsnseas ud ckildhrn vls- 
Ited with relstives at BhNby TueeOay 
nod Wednesday.

Miss MInU Watore Svis a Sandny 
cadler at the borne >t IL Newmyrr 
ud family. -

ifV. and Mra. John Bbaarda anu 
ebldm spent Bunday with tbelr-par- 
eata. Mr. and Mra. Hlsley at Lake 
View.

Mr and Mrs. Warner VugA vtoMeJ 
with Mr. and Mrs. (lunte mstor at 
WUlard Thnrsday evMring.

Mr. sod Mrs. Bd ShbrVlewi iM 
Bnnday erutng vftk Mr. ud Mrs; 8. 
ABrootonT^riMutlL.

BABY CLINIC AT
SCHOOL BUILDING TUBIOAV 

A weU baby eilalc wUI be held at 
the nymoutb school Sulldlng 
Toeeday afternoon. October IStb. firnn 
t to 4 o'clock.

Tbla is s regular future in the 
commulty ud U aponsored by itoe 
Richland Gouty Department 
Health. Tbe clinic la held at 
sdiool bnUdlag every fonr weeks. All 
motbera In tbe eommunity are urged 
to bring tbelr babied to the acbool 
bnlMlng at this next dinic.

Thto la held under tbe direetkm of 
Dr. T. a Reese pf MaaefWd. Assist
ing Dr. Reeu in this work Is Mrs. 
Kau KohlsaaL also of MuafleM. a

enrativn are nsed and t
I rntber thu

Proper feeding ud 
a eorrect diet fof tnfula Is explained 
to eecb mother. Dr. Reese bu stated

that this la perhaps the most tmpor- 
tut thing of aU in the keeping 
baby wan.

MOVING

'Rua^ Garrick and family -Jmn 
moved from tbe Fate-Root-RoniR 
property on Ralhroad Street to tta • 
Dawson property on BeU.

A. B. Alnley ud family ora ptanpe 
ing on movlBg to 6utu on the lilk'' 

A. Dowds sad famUy upoet to' 
move to Shelby on tbe ITlh of ikU 
month....

Laj the new instaiH Light AtataM 
meke ydur heme more bcIfM mi 
thuHul. Bee them at Brmm A MR. 
lera.

Mra. Albert Fetcbtaer Is etill earn 
fined to her home, wtih u tfSmA et 
rbonmattam.

YOUR TAXES
NCAL eeUte In Kentweky helenfmp to the hems owner, 
the farmer, the manwfnaturer and the bwalnaai man paM 
yyjB par eant ef the tetgl leui tax harden in ltl4 wtatr 
the UnHerm Rolp.

Under Kaptoeky'e madarn tu system, this wme' rul 
eetate hurt, tedby. erdy 4BJB per ^ ef the burden.

Rul eeUte In Ohie belenplnp te the heme ewMr. 
the farmer, the muafaetwrer and ths hwalnasa man, pay* 
nuriy n per eant a« the tetol tu burden today under the 
Unifarm R«N, and the harden la eenotantly InereoMnp.

KeMuoky hu wdwt OMa eofht te have.

If you wete ‘^IB'* en tha u LhnH AmondmeM Nov. 
Mh. yea een meka this pataWa.

TMt ALL OHIO JAX LBAGUB 
L. A. tahners ChtaiMP
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MlM.Ritlb L’At 
Brd«7 afc«niooa 
mwda.

I Mn. 8. S. HoIU TUkAd b«r brother 
>^aod outer ia Chicago the p«at »ook- 
toad. reUniibK boose on Ttiesda;. 
j Mr. and Mra. B. L. A'aoHorn eUited 
[ at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
j Dario in Tiro Sandfr

* The amoeth.fittlns, ene-plee« under-
• germant ia what le required for the. 

new Fall drrteee, and that la whaf

SURPRISE PARTY 
On Friday erenlnr Olesn JeaningK 

and his Sunday school riaes of about 
twenty-fire reemhera of tbe Yc<un>:

SOCIETY

with Manafield; week-end.

tee week with Mr. and Mik J. U Jud-j Mra. CUrr. Morfoot.

' ' Mr. .ia Mr.. Do».W Re.«| „»1
er le risitiu Is Can-i Bl

ton tela week.'

Tbt out-nf-towD ipteai list of Mra.
D. kyntrk for tbe p^t week Inclndea

Ito. T. C. EMrr I. ,1.1,1„ I. C...,I»5;;to.'u”«irii^ro).''..d lirTomi"'*-.,,’""'""- M": B»""! Ta. Mlo.ln, p......

>n -Buoter- 
played and 

Dne time waa bad by all L^tr In 
the erestsK tec create and cake wore 
aerred.

Harold Bhrln, you&g son of Mra. 
Mary Brrln U grad amity Improriiic 
trwa aereral weeka* lltnoM.

Nn A-C Him In the Majestic Elec- 
trie.Radle. Bre4n 4 Miller.

Mre.' M. Flaber, MUe Mabel Hannan 
ud Mr. Cecil Qraham all of Mansfield 
were Sundny risltors at tee home of 
Mr. and MfA D. E. Bloaaer.

Will McHenry and family ef 
t spent Sundsy et Ibe home of 

Mr. Albert PelchUser.
Mrs. Anna Fale and datuteler Mary 

to Mansfield Friday to brtnx 
amallne Fete who is a alndent

at the Dodce Hotel.
Mra. riera Morfoot-and Mr. and 

Mra. Thurman Undera atlended the

. Eric BarneM of Loa^ Angelea 
spent the week-end In thF home ofiM^, Buster GoldamUh.
Mra. Anna Fate. j ___

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Irwin of Fori.| SURPRISE 
Clinton. O.. were Sunday evening PARTY

Beauty is a Duty
To or^icate the tell- 
t<de lines and look your 
finest, for the social 
season tHsii our parlor 
for expert facials,

GALL FOR 
APPOINTMENTS

Permanent Wave 
Shoppe

Phone 608 Shelby, O.

I Bodley of Toledo were emertelaed 
; over the week-end in the home of Mr. 
j and Mra. Wm. Reed.

Mra. Frank Davla and Mra« Gdrdan 
Brown were Mansfield vUilors •getui'- 

' day efleraoon.

Mias Emmailne Fale of Dennison 
Univeraity spent (he week-end «with 
her mother and slater.

Mrs. Stacy Brown spent Tuesday In 
Willard owing to the lUtfess of her 
father.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price and Mra.
L. Z. Darla accompanied Miss Kva 
White 
spent
visiting friends and *relatives for si 
number of weel

Roy Hatch now hA his shoe more 
In the new iocaUon In tbe Clsrk 
plock on West Broadwiy. moved i 
tbe latter part of last week and was;^*
open and reedy for fflislneas Sainrdsy i “•'*•'»»* •» *»>• »«wn 4 Mil-

■lar. Authorised Dcalera.
Mr. end Mra. Frank Morrow nrc vis

iting fn Bench City, O- this week.
Mra. Wheaton of MnnaDeld. Juven

ile Prphatlon officer was n business 
visitor In Plymouth Toesdsy.

MIm Marguerite Drew attended the 
AtUen Pair Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Bmltb and! ^
son Ben attended the Wmenherg-Ohlo'Monday callers of Dr. end 
Slate football game Saturday remain- j ‘Motley-
Inc In Columbus over Sundsy. I Mra, Chas. Barr was In Attica

Landis. Akron: n« v. Pji'I-.-r Sullivan.I and Mra Glenn Jennings, Ctsn-nce 
Lima; Mra. Ida H< ssler nn.l daughter.'and Stanley Burton. Harold. Harvey 
Shelby; Mrs. Roland McBride. Shilob.land Helen Wilson, Kenneth. Cecil and 

lln. I.O.,, D.rrlM.r ud Ur.. Klrt‘"‘“ 
wu«>. .t Plraou,,,. ... d>

JoH. Bltbol, Mr. ud Mr.. Mdr.c 
Goldsmith, Fr^ and Raymond Gold
smith. Miss Ethel Ooldsmlte.all of

funeral of Mr. Arthur Hotchkiss at,„, ______ _
New London Satjudny afternoon.

of Shelby, ayd Tommy GarreU and 
Melvin Dallas of Ptymoute and Mr. 
and Mra. Geo. Hackett and family.

reeSST^ 
now hA

Mra. Felchincr who has been at the; 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. D. GIsney 
the past thn-i- weeks returned with 
them. «

Ask for free heme
Majestle Radio The Mighty

spent SaUrday aflersoos la Akron.'
Mr. and Mrs. ,S. B. Rule. Mr. sod 

Mra. W. C. McFadden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank linvls attended the Attica 
Pair Wednesday.

Aladdin Lamps snd msntles at 
Brown 4 Millars Hardware.

Mr. Paul Shepherd spent the week-| 
[end In Delaware.

K the Pair,
Mr. and Mrs. Md 1

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Brooks. Mr. snd ; ''1,"^ Mrs.^O**A.*BrookA
Mra. Adam Weaver were in New I>,n-j mUs Alverda Hale, who 
don Sunday visiting friends, ^ a„,omoblle accident

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Stott^ and Mrs.
Prank Gleaaon attended tee Attica 
Hair on Thursday.

was in-
near

Belleville, on September find. Is still 
confined to the hospital at Mansfield.' 
She, however. Is steadily Improving

Mr. Eric Barnette of Calif., was a and la able to be up and around the 
week-end guest of Miss Mary Jo Fata greater part of the time.
. Miu Rulh Bfldnf and Miss Mary' and Mfajloy Turk oLBuryrps

Smith of Tiffin spent Bsturdsy even-i^*"««> **r. snd Mrs. Roy Hsteh
Ing and Sunday wttli Miss Bsldnrt|^ forepart of ibis week, 
parenis, returning to HeMalberg San- Guests In the home of Mr. sod Mrs. 
day gocompanled by Messrs. Buckhan- Prajik Keneslrlek on Sunday were 

and Crisman who taotored over their children. Hr. and Mrs. George
for them ' Schwenley of New Waa

Mr. and Mrs. John Root were Cleve-' Mr. and Mra. Homer Kenestrick and 
land Visliora Monday. jdsugbier Barbara May of Caiombus.

Mra. Prank Cole and daughters I . Hr. and Mra. D. E. Blosser were It
spent Tuesdaj^ afternoon with Mra. Al
bert Pelchtner.

DeWitt’s Hoine Bakery Bread 
Ff^h to You Every Mom

; ' Only the bMt ot IngredienU, praperiy 
>. mixed, and baked to a eolden brovm.... 

that’s DeWitt’s iamoiis home baked 
bread. -

IT’S BETTER THAN EVER—TOY 
A LOAF TODAY

ASK YOUR GROCERY

... i

DeWITT’S HOME BAKERY
HtpnelU ' PLYMOUTH, O.

,Mlss Lucilc liriRgs was the guest 
of honor at a surprise party held at 
the hMe of Miss Plnrence Danner on 
Nortb*Street. Saturday evening.

There were twelve present. The 
evening was spent playing bridge 
Mrs. Roy Hatch won high score and 
Richard Dewitt was consoled.

At a late hour a delicious lunch 
was served by the hostess.

The honored guest, Miss Briggs, eu 
tered (he MsDsfleld General Hospital 
on Wednesdsv of last week. She Is 
a stpdeat nurse at that Institution.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT HILL TOP INN

The Afternoon Bridge Club mcm- 
bera were Invited to HIU Top Inn.
Bteuben, Thursday, to be guests of 
Mra. Mary Fate, at a one o'clock 
luncheon. Autumn flnwera were used 
as decoration* on the tables and thru-j dene® oi

REDFRONTGROCERY
ANNOUNCING 

ihe Opening of a First Class

MEAT MARKET
in Connection with Our Grocery 

and Cream Station

Wednesday, Oct 9. *29
We will carry a full line of

Fresh and Cold Meats 

Fish, and Oysters
In this combination we o'ffer the pnbUc a 
complete meal, one charge, one deltveiy. 

Give ns a Trial Order

Prompt Courteous Service
Give SSI lilt ~ Pheie 119 - We Deliver

a Stui® road No. 17. sir and, platform scales; three oil or gasoline 
miles west of Greenwich and tanks; set heavy single wagon bar 

iH miles east of Newjness; set light single harness: two 
lowing described prop-jhog crates; pt'iato crates; 6tH»l Iron 

kettle; hny rop*-; set double block 
mare, weight about ISOO pulleys; set ot buggy ' ■

Ishw ‘ '

nilrk and Mr*. Abe Bachrach of Wll-.old. i 
laid snd Miss .Mary J. Fate. j developed Individual;

j three spring wagons; cattle 
jwlth top; rubber tire

bobbs: 
a lot of I

Five fables of bridge were In play i Haven. i
during the aft'-rnoon with score prites ieriy; -i^ {kettle: hay rope;

warded to Mr* Howard Smith and’ One black mare, weight about ISOO pulleys; set ot bu 
wa. C 8 Walker ®* ’ ®*** ® Guern- sheep feeding
_ ' ,, ;*oy cow. due to freshen shout .S'o-Uools; also s<i^B carpenter «««1i
Out-of-town guests were Mrs, Urn. „mbrr 15th; Guernsey h.-ifer. 11 mos.|One Born rang3ine^s^:^ 

lonslly promising snd i commode. All gomls offered are to 
Indtvidusl; horse;'first risss cr.ndttioD

wagon. I erms will h<- made known on day 
ackC-iAi rinri F n w a leun lup; runner tire buggy, extra!of sale.

. HOod; one-horse McCormick mowing .MAUV E LEWIS. Executrix
HOLD INTEREBTINC MEETING | mscblne. 1 Ct. cut; grind atone; set'OROVER FAINT!, Auctioneer 

Tbe Social Clrrie O. E, S. held aj ■ "" . i
very enjoyable meeting at the hom<- of 
Ura. Gladys Fetten, with Mrs Van 
Wagner assUUng.

Mra. Anons Root will entensln the 
Circle. Wcilnesdsy afternoon. October 
Igth. at her home on Plymouth Street

V

•AND MEETING AT SCHOOL
BUILDING TONIGHTMansfield Friday where they attend

ed (bo funeral of Loaxa Hannan who 
died very auddenly Tuesday, while 
eating his dinner at the home of hia 
tUter. Mra. M. Flaber. Hr. Hkanaa 

as an uncle of Mrs. Blosser.
Mr. and Mra Tom Cross of Cen- 

tenon spent Sunday aOernoon In (he 
W. W. Trimmer home.

Miss Grace Willett of Antioch Col
lege. Yellow *6prtngs; Philip 8. WII- 
let and family of Lwhewood: Flore ace 
Willett and EdwaH of Canton were 
week-enj guests of theln parents. Mr. 
and Mra. A. B. Willett.

5tr. snifil Mra. Ben Waddington 
tended the funeral of the late Reid 
Galea at Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. John Root and 
Imnile u 

attending
football game. They were guests 

■er Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Briley's.:
Mrs. Sam Poatema and daughter 
rins. Mra. Fred Vogel. Mra. John 
'lera. Mrs. Tom Shaarda. Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Wiera and Mra. Ed Sharp- 
leal and son of Oeleryvllle. spent 
Tuesday afternnon of laat week with 

r. snd Mra. O. A. Brooks.
Mrs. J. t. Psttenm) of tee county 

line roed epent the week-end wth her 
sister. Mra. Cora Miller.

Hr. and Mrs. Wendsll Phillips were 
Sunday dinner gueals ot Mrs. Phllltpa'
’perenia. Mr. ahd Mrs. 8. M. 'MNIlett 
of Shiloh.

! Mrs. Don Einael a chll-i Rooks farm. I^ted on® snd three-1 
drill Hill Miss Phyllis Clark were the Uusrtera mile west snd ons-qoartsr

All who are Interested In Joining 
forming a bend In Plymonih i 
urged to be at tbe school building this 
Thursday night.

As waa stated last week. Supt. R. R. 
Miller of the local schools, is rushing 
this and hopes to effect a temporary 
organisation that will later lulmlnaU 
Into a,permanent organlsr<>;&n at tM 
meeting tonight

It 1* tmderalood ronslil.-roble Inter
est U m-liig shown III thi.s nic.vemrnt. 
snd It 1* I'lpected that s nuiiilwi will 

; be present at this flrM mretlug.
Is not nK-rasary to be nbie to play 
«B Inqiruinent at the present time 
All who show an inieresi to leuru will 
be welromed Into the musirni organ
isation.

It Is hoped that the linod can 
startol In time to furnUh music for 
the Hallowe'en celebration that 
planned by the local Uons Clnh 
the atreci here the night of October 
Hat

It Is also beUeved that rrc.ugh pr<y 
grses can be made that the home 
band i-au give the open sir roncerts 
apoMBoreil by the local hustueas mrn. 

the public square neit *nninier.

Public Sale

>ir tASTA
Power OETEcfnoN

wifh the /V£W—4-5 Tubes

'! L<t^lflfeittcRAk
• offers Exclusively this

WmOfSHIL iMPIMVEMfNI

Au to nfSti cal l^r

guests of Milan friends Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn . Frye, who has be«o 

spending the pest six week's with her 
parenu. Mr. and Mra. O, A. Broeka 

Mra. John Wiera of Os|- 
eryvllle. rWlened to her home to Baa 
Diego. Callt, this week.

Mrs. a T. Dailey of Willard waa a 
leet Wednesday of Mrs. W. W. Trim 

mer and family.

Ambulance
RHONE BHILOH « an S 

DAY AND NIOHT tlRVlOE

I. L. McQuate
FVNKNAL OfmiOTiDN 

'"'11^ OMIO

mils south a the BUeyrycus r 
ilpned will oNer st Au 
tSOAV

ens-qusi 
rosd, I 

Auction Ssls 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER IMh. !•» 

SUrting st 13:00 o'etoch Sharp the 
foilewliig articles:

ISO Shocks ef Corn; Russet Pols- 
toes—by the bushel: 100 purs bred 
heavy laying atroln. single comb An- 
Miia pullets; OS on# ysar old single 
oemb Aneena hens; one pure bred 
Bourbon red turkey gobbler, one 
year eld: 4 purs bred Bourbon red 
turkey hens, 1 ysar old.

Also Farm Im^ementa and Seme 
Houetheld Artleles

I Ferd Truek, Fairbanks 4 MeSM 
t-heree power meter with truek.

CHARLES RDOKB 
Grover Payne. Auc., F. C. Dawson, 6k.

I
v;

PUBLIC SALE

Model 91 
mr^at less tubes)

^wer Oetsetksi end the new -«$ tubes plus four tuned stegei ef 
radio fr*q«*«»cy enable Maicstie to produce the most powerftal 
and selective radio set ever boill. Absolutely no hpm end no 
oedUtion et any wave length. Autoneiie senathntyroatrol given 
aptferm senaitivity and emplificatiaa In both high mm) loe- wave 
Smiths- Inmroved MeJemh: Bttper.Dynwnie BpSvr. -Bstra 
heavy. «unto Sdsjesiic POwct-PkIi. with positive vohteF bM- 
tat. ;-tt-jrcs long Itfe and safety. Early Baglwh dcaipi cabinet 
ef Aiiicncan Walnut. Instroncnt panri overtad with genotos 
pnported AusrreJisn Laeewood. BscutebeM plats kMba 
ttoitked !n gsttuiBc eiK’vr.

Brown & Miller
A Complete Hardware Store
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Om Year 
8U IfoDtiu 
TbFM MODlbl

WHEN RKNEWINO ;
ud do not toil t* My it !• » rwownl. Also fivo your g 

jMt u they now ars on the papor.

i be puUUtMd tree. Not-NOTiCBS Of ehorch sad society neei _ _ . . ...................
kes of eaiertatoaMats. soelaU, baaaan. bake Mies, etc..' barlac tor tbeir 
•bjeet tbe nOsiac e( OMBsy tor retlflous or ckMluMe puVpoeea.* I 
per Itoe. Olber readint aoUcea 10c per Itoe. Obttoarlee'll.M.

.Thaaks. Sdc.

COLUMNS OPXN to aU for (ood readto*. Articles aust be brlet and 
gt«aW. The Adrertlser U sot respoaslble tor others eplalone.

WANT AD Rates are charged tor at Ic per word, mlslaaa Me. for osa

Tbe LlooH Club »U1 bold tbeir next 
tegular meetiog oa neat Tuesday ere-' 
olng at tbe iJitbena ebureh. At tbat 
tltbe H. -H. Hunt, of Saadusky. & aUte 
offU-er of tbe organiMttn, will speak.

This will be s neetlsg of great !■’ 
purtaiK*. There are sosie thUge yet 
to itoclde about the Hallowe'ea oeie-. 
bratlon and also the obaereance of 
Naiioaa! Ifdocatlbnal Week. Tbeee 
will be taUed orer at tbU meeting 
Tuesday night.

Tbe last meeting of the Uous wm 
held on Tuesday night of last week at 
the Lalberan church. At tbat Uma 
Prof. Lewie.
Shelby public ecbools, was the epeak- 
er. HU subject »aa "On the tostde 
Looking Oui." He dwelt on educa
tional matters.-Thera were' about 
twenty present at tbe ^eettag.

Plans tor tbe big Hallowe'en cele- 
bnulon being sponaored \r the Uona

e AIRPLANE AND THE SHALL town

ThU U the atortlng of a day and age of alrplanea and air trn' 
most daily, one or fde^ planes past ovsr onr eoamanlty and those who 
think ahead. realUe that tbU will grow as year succeeds ysar.. Even now 
tbe sight of a plana ncltes little comment and it la only when aomethlng
nnusual occurs, eneh as the landing of a planb. one circling shore the town ^^e going forwmid. It U learned: 
or an entirely differou type of aircraft, are we likely to give more than a that ths merchants of Pirn 
paaslns glance.

MTlth all ibU taking to the air U naturally leads ereryoas to become, 
what is popularly knosm as tolr minded." and we In tbe smnllar towns and 
rural dUlrIcts are Ukely to wonder Just what effect all ibU U to bare on ua 

To say that It wlU bare no effect ^baierer is to Indicate
tbst it bas not been given thought Tbe i i bad iU ettect on tbe

tbat the merebanie of Plymouth bars 
contrlbuud liberally for prises to boi 
swarded the Costume winners of the 
parade. Tbe merchanta have alpo 
agreed to keep their windows llgbtod 
the night of ihU big

Tillages of the oatloa and It is Just as certain tbat t be alrplaaea will have 
tbeir effect ' '

' Certain ones bure seen In the rise of tbe alrcratt industry tbe ftnal death, 
knell of the small •Itles und vUlagas. They no doubt-have in mind the ef- 
toct which to some aaont was true that tbe aatomobUe bad oa such coas-: 
moalUea However, in looking over It now It ie probably tme that the an-" 
tomi^lla was as much If not more benuficlkl to bualaeas In the emailar com- 
mnaltles as it was hurmfnl.

‘mere sre oihen. however, and we number ourMlves aasoug theta, who 
bee In the rspiJ strides being made by tbe alrcrmft induNry. n great boom 
to the rural conmmiiUas. espaially to tbeir CMters. the vlltoge and smaller 
cHlea. It should be borne lb mind that the airplane bas destroyed dUtanee 
as 80 other means of conveyance hae even approached. To thb automobOe 
h dUUnce of a hundred or more miles bae become as nothing. It Is Just

In addition to tbe parade there wUl 
be band music. In fact tbe Lioba aub 
sre planning to have a nerer-to-be^or- 
gotieo lime ou tbe night of October 
Slat Kveryone Is nrgM) to mask up 
and enter into tbe epirU ol tbe ooca-

Bs tme to the nlrplaae with iU Increaaed speed, even a half 
becomes as notblng. A trip of a hundred miles through tbe air is but an 
bow^s consideration.

Then let It be raalUed that In spite of tbe rapid strides and uamendoua 
thtogi tbat have been accomplUbed In tbe air, tbe Industry U yet In its Ib- 
toBcy in BO far as commercial ueuage Is cobcemed. Tbare aro graaler things 
y«t to cume and auto year wUI bring them out.

To look OB tbe optomUilc side then, why will not the airplane be 
asset to tbe vUlage and smaller clty>* Will not be possible for'people to 
live In My Plymouth and bare tbeir daily work in aeveUad. Columbus or 
area farther. Let us suppoM that a man U to begin bis work at 8:S0 to the 
.city. He would leave his home here in Piymontb at about an hour before 
tbat and be at work after a comparatively short rMe under tbe best of 
dtUons. He arrives at bis dally task reCreebed for tha busy day.

la tbat case then la It not poMlble tbat many, tost^ oTUvtog to tbe 
dty will wish to llva out to some tIUms fifty or a banttosii nfiee awayt 
is tme now that many who work In cities live to a ai^rb tw or twenty 
mllM away and commnta to tholr work arery morning In crowded toterarban 
ears or busses, or drive tbeir -cars tbrougb basardous trsMc. How much 
bettor It would be to travel twice or UtrM times as tfr h|^ slitaQiA

Wo realise, of courts, that to many who read this It will all seem like 
s fauustic dream. But atop and think. It would be poMible today If regular 
passenger Usee were more^ prevalent and If In the city bus Itnee conoectod 
the airport with tbe down-town eectlon.

Above ell remember tbat In tbe next few years great progi^es will be 
nude and then perbape It will be resitted, after ail. ibis Is not suclu 
tasHo dream.

Sure Relief For 
Stomach 'nrouble

give xpn «ul<A xe- 
Itott PHARMANOL to not marety 
"anolbar stomach trealtoent" It to 
the reeuit of many years research In
to the rarlous causes of etomach and 
bowel diseases.

PHARMANOL 1s highly recoas- 
meadod to all casaa ot ladigeaUoa; 
haartbnm: bloattog; adhr atomach; 
acid; gas; ekto emptlona easaad by

B It ctnnes

DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION NEEDED
Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas has Introduced a bill In ^ogress to 

sttabUib a foderal Department of Education. Tbe bill provides for a secre
tory of oducatlon appointed by the president wlth.lbe approval ot the seitate. 
also an aMlstaot secretary with the necesMry clerical and technical per 
sonneL U would be an Independent department Inetead of a bureau un<Jer 
the Department of the Inierlor as at preeeni. The secretary of I^ucattoo 
would bo a cabinet officer, and thus would be tbe eleventb member of ibei 
advisory group.

This Is a pn^ponltloa tbat should hare the inppon of. all citlxens wbo 
believe tbat education Is one of. the aiost important fMtur^ of our..govera- 
meot. To nssure tb<- pajiMge of the bill voters should push tbe Idea by tell- 
toc tbeir congresamsb end ■enators lo suppon the proposli 
to a role.

Practically everything In our national life bM tbe dignify of repreeaata- 
Uon in the federal csbinei. For eumple agriculture, buslnens. ibrongta the 
Department of Commerce, lebor. the navy, the army, foreign anairs. domes
tic Bffuira. through (he Department of the Interior, and so on down tbe llsL 
Certainly It It just an lippostant that tile education of Tbe young people irf 
the nallon. wbo in a nlion lime will be Itn ruling cltlseaa. should be recog
nised by our federal government in tbe same way. MUItons of young Amer
icans are In the schools of tbe nallon; they are entltled'to as much consid
eration by the government at Wtehlngton av Is live stock or the building 
of battb- ships oV tbe promotion of commerce.

Tniile (he schools la our own section are of tbe vfry highest type, this; 
la not f.mnd to be (he case In many parts of ihe republic. In Virginia for 
exampb- It Iibs been recently revealed that liie percentage of miterary In 
some of the mountain sections Is appaling. .Nor sre^tbeM people foreign 
bom or the children of foreign horn Rsi;.-r Ibey are of American stock.
Among the first tasks of u Federal Depamnsnt of Education would he lo 
make an investigation of localities of this kind with (he object of Hlmlneting 
(be existing condUbms sa early as possible.

The army tests of 1917 snd 1918 revested some facto tbat were sUrtllng 
to tbe average American. We boested of being the most progressive nation 
to the World, but our percentage of ttliteracy as shown by these tests gave 
thoughtful citlxens food for thought.

UnnuestlonsMy s Federal Department of Education is'needed and should 
be esUbliabed without delay The bill (bat will make It a rMlIxadon should 
be psMed with'an overwhelming majority.

VOUNQ PEOPLE OET ADVICE 
"OIrla. be snobs and marry.snobs.” That to the advice to girls given out 

by Grayson Steison. trustees of Boston Unlverrtty. Thai follows the advice 
given rerontly lo young men hy Professor William Rogers of tbe MMsaebu- 
setts institute of Technology. In which be advised them to be aaobt and 
tuny (be BoM’e daughter.

Now. both tbe yonng men and tba yo«tag women have Uwtr advice from 
A learned aMlem.coltoce man and they will act ooeerdbitty. Badi sex 
will be looking for antea but alnee they are advised to be enobbtoS it to 
going to be difficult to find enough to go aronnd. "

However, we see no reaeon to fear a large number of maiden ladlee-ani 
eU barbeto^ In tbe future. Somehow we feM that to spMe of the sage ad- 
vtca. (he young people will conUnue u pick tbeir pbrOore for life naueh 
the eume as to (he pmt and MobMsImets wtB hnva vary Kule to do with it.

aud not napleaaant lo take. Contotoa 
no habU-fomtog druge and may bf 
ueed by young and old.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTE 
Per Sale by

WEBBER'S QRUO UTOMB

mm
.ft,•ton to tu lw(cd Ml rmtro it oa* au.l I -If 

StT ecu* u4 1(1 Irar tilM< .n m axf t..r all *:v» 
oaS kir^ tmriMrx Imii !••> nv> U

ot oveS liAiUtioa. ciltot wb«n ■psw%ed to ai 
ItaM 0 ias>ohlr •< <to cUitun u lb* iitiag 
dwinct ToUBi on WHh |>r. nr «ton
srevt-trd (or to tW ctortcr <j4 i Msi.-i|.al r-rr-
MntioB. Load and ampn/.riuciut ifact.in <hall 
to taud to unifonn <u>« orr.Hduw to

• .noco. tomiH. eownj or (oo-imMc in Ibia x. -r 
•r rtkS toar km umird totoM o( (to |.dMk 
Kkooto ot (>kio and (to nMorti ol tnaiTn.VKn iii

aU buoda iiaiiad (or (hr trorld arar ruaom<-'i'.n 
Itotd, abaU W racairt (lom Uaaiiw. and. ».

drtrtialnr (to •nb)rr(> and Mbdo <d tasali .' 
ar r«ras<toB< tbrrrtmoi, inirrsl lavagau* to

•big. ioa(i(Mioa> utti raclu.i.rtr ft.r tiuilulnr 
MTMarf. and (>ufclic riotm' uacd racloMxtr 
tar aar VuMic ixtcpoac. bin >uc!i (hall b- 
atoract to alteration ar rriirat; and Ibr valtw- nl 
all t>rvpr«7 •" r*r«iard »>ial!. ham timr U, lin>r. 
to airrnamrd and n-V.-l -d 5. rur to

iClly.DLl.l.
Ii tto v..ir> (or (to |>ri-i<nAl •hall exceed (bow 

BXaiaat X. the anendRietii •h.-.il id toit, riTc-.x

if“.’s?u'.'ti'i”oV Ui:‘r{
Ohra ahall to rrsralcd and annullrd: (mt >>■ 
Itvirt (or lalrtrat aad •laiiiK (gad or rn.rrsv» ’SA iri '.’..r.'t.is
■adlilluii e( fillcrn milli -oi ito aasrrxatr rate 
of tantlos (km in l.ntr. and all ux lr«>r-. 
SfWtdcd for to tto covxc.a-xv act ot (X.i.. ai,<l 
tbt aanlurr <n>lrk1 act M oL ., ca u.d l.ao- 
art 1(1 torce .n Mid dale, (r,- ihr (*•>■«•• H 
ooaarrxatxy dcrlHcti and »a.iatT oiitc>.-u -r- 
petrrd prior to uM ^<r. >nd aO lax Irvira 
far <4hrc puAoiar* hr ibr lic'-cia)

i,nnr t. .vd, .i;i- ”< ■>mmmi
IU crcu'iir any min -

pfaeartr, cdrrtrd to *<•• ito'ralirr yaaerd.
Sr U farikrr rrcalprd. That xt tar cdrcii n.

ScrOT 5xt.'^.s
Suit

Atopcad Mart* n

SA'eVaM'*'"-'
Odiw of tbe SrrrrUrr ol Suia.

Tbe Hodwr4towl<Hids Co. 

“Quit Busipess”
and Bid “Goodbye” to Mansfielcl | 

and Community
. THIS OLD ESTABLISHED STORE WAS ^ 

PURCHASED BY J

Tt% QUALITY FURNITURE CO.
Owing to Extensive Alterations Every 
Piece of HOOVER-ROWLANDS Stock 5

Must Be Sold Out At Once- 

Regardless of'Cost
It would be absolutely impossible to quote prices on this mountam of. 

merchandise. Let this suffice when we say: “We arc going to move it quick? 
ly, r^ardless of cost.” Original Hoover-Rowlands tags will remain oa 
every piece, adding to this a Special Sale; tag on every article. 'Note tbe , 
difference — you will be astonished.

Convenient Terms No Interest No Cmryirng Charge

alou. It I I a good I
•ryoaa aad tba mors that Uka nu ac- 
Uva part tha hettar It wDI ha.

A complala Itat of tba priiM will 
ba pnbUshad naxt waak. Look ovar 
(he Use, pick out the one that ,U 
Just made for yon and go out and win 
tha prtaa.

RICHLAND'S TAX
raiussame

The lenutlve tu iwte (or Richland 
county for next yMr h . 121.40 par 
IbonMnd oa all personal and real

In of neb UBiliaUoa for tha

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED 
(hat a tax ba lavlad In axc«M of aocb 
flftaan mill limitation aufflclant 
provide for tbe purpoM of meeting 
Ihe current expauaea ofthla aubdlvl- 
Sion. And the unestloB of such 
llonal levy of taxes fA- tba purpose Bond 
of pravldlng funds to maet the cn^ 
runt expensM of aaM school diatrict. 
not exceeding Thrpe Mills and not to 
exceed Five Yaaro,-he aubmlttad to 
tbe voters of the PlyOwutb VUlage 
School OiBtrict at tbe next November 
election to be held Novunber' ttb.
1939 aa provided by law.

THE FORM OF BALLOT M BE 
CAST AT SUCH ELECTION bfULL 
BE:

PROPOSED INCREASE IN

Isaoad far ttw PurahSM of « r- 
Flra Truck '

TbaM bonds aball ba aigbt lu num
ber and In the aggragnu sum ol 
|4t>e0.M and bearlbg data Of AprS 
1. l»n and maturing h follows: 
Bond'Ko. 1 Due AprU 1. l»3l. IMO.Mi 1 
Bond No. 2 ' Due April 1. 1»22. IMB.M 
Bowi No. t Due April 1. iPSI. fSBEft 
Bond No. 4 Due April 1. 1»24. MM BO 
Bond Na & Due '
Bond ••
Bond
Bond No. 8 Due AprU L 1888, IMiSS

All of tha above bonds wlU draw 
interest at the raU ot t VV Mat p« 
annum, payable aaml«iaualiy hpoB 
surrender itf tbe Intarust eoupou ab 
tacbod to Mid bonds. Said bottda ai4 
xU tasoed In and under authority of 
the laws ot Ohio, and uudar aad ta afr 
cordance with curtain ordlnaaoM ut, 
said vUlage bafatofore pBaaad.

Said bonda will ba aoM to the higlb 
M and beat bidder for aot'Mn thaa

. April 1,1»»...............
No. 8 Due April 1.18U. fSBBM 
No. 7 Due April 1. 1817. HMJ* 
No. 8 Due AprU L 1888, IMiSS

made by County Auditor Arthur 8.|V,uaga School District. Webiand, ^ i^^S^ho
amount of bonds bid for 
amount of Mid bid Vit

•>' I Village School Dlsirtct. Richland i aU bids mut state the aumbar nai 
Back. .Tueaday. following a meeting Connty. Ohio tor the purpoae of maet-l^ouat of bonds bM for and tba gnS

tag the'currant expauaea of tbe •••*'- ....................................... - -
division at a rate not excaadlng T

meet!
of tbe budget committee o( (be coun
ty held in the Auditor's office Monday 
bftemoon 

Tbla teuuUve rate la the tame si 
laat year and a almliar amouni aa 
tha yMr befom Tba rate wUt not 
be finally adopted, however. nntU city 
councllmen and m.emben of (be board 
of education voice (heir approval by 
paulng a re«olu(ion ratifying tba 
rata announead.

Tbe mambara of the budget 
laslon by virtue ot their 

offices, are Proaecutlng Attoniy, O. 
E.\albflelacb. County Treaaurar John 
J. Charles aad Auditor Beck.

The budget commUaloa snnanncM 
that by cutting the budget bare and 
there they were able by mutnal 
agraement to keep tbe (ax rate at a 
similar figure to (bat of laat year 
and the year before.

Tbe tax rate also tnclndea tba tax
ation of 20 cants per thousand, which 
is a state levy for the conatructlon of 

State .office building.

udgal ram- 
r reapaAiva

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON

THREE MILL LEVY FOR
BCHOOL PURPOBEB

MUIs for Five Tuara.

FOR THB TAX LEVY

AGAINST THE TAX LEVY

cruad to data of dallvary. __________
bo araompnniod with a oartiflai dmnk 
paynbla to tba ti^Mnrar ot Uw-tA 
laga for xo per cant of tba unra^ M 
the bid. upon condition tbat tf (W Ml 
la aecapted. tbe btadar wtO 
sbd pay for aaM bonda. Only 
'dtUonal bMs wOl ba accaptad.

17-24 E K. TRAUOm

Tba po'tla for said SSactlon 
open at 8;1 
open iratll 
4bT-

By order ot tba Board of Education 
of tba Piymontb Village School Dta- 
trict. which la situated partly In Rich- 
land Connty and partly In Horan 
Ooumy. Ohio.

itad August Itth, 1888. ,.
l«.I7-844t G. W. PICKENS '

Clark Board of Uneatloo > 
• - 8<*hool Diatrict'Plymouth Village

LEGAL NOTICE

' office of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, untlt 12 

o'clock noob of November 8nd. 1888. 
for the ....................................................

be three separate iMUea ag follows: 
~ ' (or tha Vlllapa'a paHioit pi thi

eoat of Sartauaky Etraat Sawar

Aunri 8tb. 1828. iba Plymouth Vil
lage Board of Education adopted tha 
following Rdhpintim:—

WberaM. tSu am^nht of thxea tbat 
may ba ralead (aaetlon TITS - aad _ ^ 
M88-1) within tba ftfiaea taill Hmtu-i»9»-„^ 
ttou win ba InmfflelUnt to pravid# an M_f^< 
adaaunta amount for the currant ex- 
punsM of tha FiymauU VUlata School 
DutricL Rlehtond Cdunty, Ohio sod:

WlMMUk it M daeJuad nieiMary by 
tbla Senrd of to Mvr * lux

liteaa bonds ahall ba la tba aggre
gate .aum of 81888.78. dated October 
UL 1928. betag four in number ma
turing aa foUowa: v
Bond No. 1 Due OcL 1; 1881. 8486.71
BmM No. 2 Due Oct. 1. 1882. 8498.00
Bond No. 3 Due Oct t. 1888. 84M.OO
Bohd No. 4 Due Oct. 1. 1884, 8408.00
Bands for tha Praparty DwiwFa Pw^ 
tlan of tha boat af Satidiiaky Btraat

TbaM bonds shnll ba in tba aggro- 
gate enm of 8817.88 dated October i. 
1938. ttaing t In number and mMuring 
-- ' low*;

No. 1 Due Oet. 1. \8SI, W7A8 
No. 8 Due OeV 1. J888, 8IMJ8 
Nk • pnu OM. 1. HO. IfMJ8

Six Months 
Record

The (Irat tin montha of this 
yMr the Cltveland Produeoru, a 
famoFt live etoek ae'llnp atrit- 
oy, gainad 7847% in the veluiue 
ef trwek etoak eeW. as eempared 
with (ha Moia tima isK yaa^' 

Trwak raealpte at. tM EaHit 
fee the came period taoraaMd 
28.7%.

Good Mlling oenriue mod^ 4MU

PraiiMrs 
Ct-OparEim 

;€aRRitiMi I



*tbp Advcrtiaer, Plymouth, iOt^h Thursday: October 10, im

FIRST WEEK
of the Big Going Out of Business

SALE
;v' AT

THE KENNEDY-ROBINSON CO.
76-78 W. Main Street SHELBY, OHIO

A REGULAR FEAST FOR THE PUBUC

■¥f:

f,:’

The people of Shelby, llichland County and Community have been taking ad\antagc of The Kennedy-Robinson Going- 
Out'of'Business Sate and great interest has been manifsted by the large crowds in attendance since Opening Day. This won
derful Sale has proven one of the greatest bargain feasts that the people of Shelh> and Richland County have ever heretofore 
been able to participate in and those who are attending the sale buy liberally and are well pleased with their purchases, rec
ommending their friends to The Kennedy-Robinson Co. Going-Out-of-Busincss Sale of CHothing, Hats, (jips. Shirts. Under
wear, etc., for Men, Boys and Children.

The good news has been spread far and wide, commercial circles have been shaken from center to circumference. This 
sale at The Kennedy-Rjobinson Co. is the talk of this part of the state.

Now, to those who have not attended ^is sale and benefited accordingly, we wish to say to you that you arc missing a great 
c^jportunity to secure for yourself your Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts. Underwear, etc., at half their usual cost. In justice to 
yourself you cannot afford to stay away.

Ute Kamiedy-Hobmaon Co. is Going Out of Business. This is a sale that comes but once in a life time.

ACT QUICKLY — BEFORE TOO LATE!

•76-78 W. 
Main St.

• 4-rf-The Kennedy - Robinson Co. SHELBY
OHIO



RED FRONT GROCERY 
and Cream Station

ly Advtrtaer, Wymouih, (CHiio). Thura<l«Y. Cfctotcr 10.

PROMPT SERVICE
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 

CREAM AND §GGS
We can supply you with Separator'Rings, S^>arator 
Oil, all kinds of Salt, Poultry Feed, Oyster Shells.

Cll.eBflATKS aiMTHBAy 
:ANNIVimiARV

Mr». rrwik Tttbtw wm ptMM 
.'orprlMd lut Tltur*d«r when th* 
mad* th* rwipteat a bMuUfu) cak* 
baki^ by Mn. Shnck. a

CAba raa*, and bi 
cardA all bal&g nacmtonAc** of bar 
btrtMv. Mr*. TbMm' -boy*" a* tbe

-aWon 1
Mack WUaoa. ithtnT ton*t day. 
aod ske r«c*lv*d a «lwck for tk* oc- 
raalim Tb* yam waa presenied by 
Mia. Burl ha Webk. Througboui 
<<a> frtMida aad aolghbora caU«l to 
l>ay mpect to thla lorable citUeo. 
and ^ aarpriaM of the day proaei' 
^nltp a eurprlaa.

^ATt OF R(CHI.AMP COUNTY 
FAta WILL SB DBCIOeO

ON ecTona'zkrd 
Whether or not Hlcblaad county 

wUI have a Mr nex't year nnat 'awaU 
the outcome of a mMtffik to be held 
la ManatleU on Wedaeeday. October 
ard.' At that time On membera 
from tbe Hkblend County Agrtcah 
lural So^ty will meet .with 
connty c’omm'UaloBen to oettle the 
probtera. TbU annooneemebt 
made following a }olM meeting of the 
county commUelonen and membera 

tbe Agricultnral Soeleiy. Tbe
I dMtred more time la 

which to decide If they woold idre O-
nancUl aid to ^ fair.

deticif of $10,With I 10.026 aad Indl-

PLYMOUTH IS WANT AD COLUMN
AIRMARKED

i We didn't come right out and aak 
Juat what 
but ibe
tbe 80 mark, but jou can't tell it. ^ board laid lu card* tut (be Uble and 

Tbe AdTettleer Jotna In with tbe,asked (be commlaslonera for adrlce 
i-ommunUy In extending Hra. Tubbe as weU a* dnanctal aid.

--------------------------- r m ......V., w« IMM, U»U,*

bat aanlTeraarE Ibe celebrated]cations that the im fair would run 
> gare a blot that It was near, behind appro;^tely flAOO the fair

gas.
ler's Furnliiire Store.

INTERESTING MEETING__ .1 ■ I — .1 _ , in I Knsa ■ in\» mcB i
Plymouth la now marked lor a^^]wA^'TBD~StsInp• bought and sr.W;! HELD EV CHAPTER

In letters tan feet high sTta-l especlnlly Issues of American c.«ei QuUU we* Ibe subject of tbe Inter
paper giren by Mr*. 8. D.ton a* they pas* otot the Tillage are^^^**- •"oulre Clarence Vogel. CelerT- kaUn* 

Tllle, 0. Box S9 N. C.ItoM that this is Plymouth.
Tbe sign has been painted on top

of tbe assemblylng room of the Pole- ,,r House.Boot-Heath Co. planL As guted the 
letter* are ten feet high, and tbe SAL^Shee

C. Hoorer at tbe regular meeting of the'y^n,
— IjsrMt MnnaSaM rhaMjir >l «ha hnntai- .. ___

While the report of th^ year's fair 
Is not complete' because ail bills aod 

^ receiplB are not in. yet It is esUmated 
'that tbe deficit will be all of fl.500.

Tbe deficit of 610.026 to represented 
by a note tor that amount which 
due <w Oetoh r dlh. AU thU is tbe 

.'Icit of a number of

I that the

u™ l.nBh or th. wart 1. 10 («1. An' ^ ^
ormw <4 lc«i long points directly i Line. Oct. 3-lb-lT-pd.
north. Tbe t-olur used Is orange oo ;------------------------------;---------------_
tbe black bsrk xr.iud nf .be root. ] >*OK JALE-R^
’*Pat" Cbappel. ^^1al ^lKll palmer did;
the work.

Richland

Mrs. r. W. MUler and yn, that faces practically all county 
iMr*. Oscar Ty»on were the associate!That I* unless a considerable

TTllle Greenl ' '*•
OcL 2-10-17-pd.»*l*y alternoon.

i‘P 20 “reeding ewes I-''™ 
of Newt Miller, j'•“'"I**”" ibU meeting

This Is In (-onipllance with a recent
. . . AUUUhLI.m. il
>w enacted l.v riie slate legislalurelt^rusm SiaUon.
whkb reqnlrea that ail municipalUics |--------------------------------------------- ...\
be air markerl tIk- order waa sent! SALB^-Palr of Platform Scales, 
out )H.mr ilm- ;.i„ by tbe Bureau of' l-OW H». capacity. Inquire at tbla 
Areona^ti(^ t.i |.>.;*1 village officials' olHce- 3-10-17-cbg
stating that U was required that Ibis
work be don-.-. The village had the[^*^ SALE—Toi 
option of hiring local people to do the!

amount la received from tax money to 
guests present were Mrs. E. B. Me [carry on the fair ft will be necessary 
llroom. Miss Jeanne Firestone. Mrs. abandon the Idea. Inclement weatb

........ ................ ................. . end Mrs. Sara Holman (, seem. In recent year* b.s
Inquire of Hoy Lolland. ■ Plymouth!I Baltimore. Mr. | the trouble with a Urge number

Oct. 8-10.17.pd. I Musical selections ware iwnderedjoi t»ln Tills has kept the attend- 
by Mrs. Mcltroom and Miss Firestone | ance down. Anoiber mnble has been 

—— jthe lesulng.of a large'number of free
ADOIE M^RER CIRCLE J pa'„„. Another expmu, has been
HOLDS MTETING the presenting of expuaslve features

The Addle Maurer Circle beM their free In so tar as coal to th* public U 
regular monthly meeung at tbe boms troceraed.
of Mary i.»ulee Pelchtner Tosstiny j AU things considered it would sMm 
evening with fourteen members pres that tbe time U fast approaching

house in WitUnl. pared street paid, 
I for borne In Plymouth. Price only 

At Che Rieeiing of the rUlage coun-],j^-. Hoffman-Young* Realty Co-. 
ai b.W .a Tartd.y aKbl ol la.l|wilbirt. Ohr., 10.17<b«

. week the nutter waa brought up for
consiileraiion. It was the decision to FOR SALE or RENT—Farm ^of 
haxe the work done locaUy and ibelsi^res. two miles northeast of Ply- 
location was decided upon. Mr. Cbap-]Bou(b on piked rooad. Land In good 
pMl started the work Monday aad, ..................................................

Call 154-B.
iA.na . * ' - V I county fair will be a lUIng

The lesson discussionNras led by of tbe hast. Unless there Is a radical 
Ruth Fenner and ^irUm Donnen-; change made somewhere. It must be 
wlrih. During tbe business meeting | more flnancUlly successful or Its 
plans were made for a "Fanny Cros- ubandonment will be found necessary, 
by " eve nlng. The ColowJng officers.
w.re elrt(rt; Laclll. Pa,b. PrtaM.nl. „,v,nu» FOB
Mabk Preston, sec'y.; aad Ruth Fen-j 
ner. treasurer.

During a itoclal bour refreshments |
bad it completed by tbe middle of tbe!"^ Harry Guess at tbe (arm. 10-17-t4p 
week. I

It IS pointed out in the order
cMsod from tbe Bur«a of Areonm.- ** 2 ® I
tica that due to tbe (act that there U ‘ ^ 10-17-84-pdl

> served by the ho^M.
Tbe next meeUng be held at 

the Donnenwirtb home with Mable 
j aad Helen Preston, leaders.

. aoa.u.rtU. laort.- la M uma a*i.i, _ r„4 I
lU. WUI b. . <rt.t,.ld I. arl.un.1 „adman, Ia,alrt Hrt.'o.. 
since they win know Just where they|]f^„ 
are. The arrow pointing north* r'

'alpha guild to MiCT
Tbe Alpha Guild wll meet Tuesday

In goad<«T^Blng! Cfet. 16. at the home of Hiss 
Bur-jCouale Berls^. Mlsa Bsrler. Mn 

l(H>d Anns .Davis and Mrs. Dent Shields 
win set as hostesses.

wlU also keep them acquainted with [FOR SALE—ftooM Comfort cooking |
directions. It Is suted. that froBj stove, priced 680; a real boy. Alsoj^,^^ CRUZEN HOSTESS 
the air. partlculariy to a stranger, all, » reed sulky, cream colored. In good -- A*-rkwNA«ai aninaw ri i>n 
towna look vary much alike. For that ^co.,dm....; priced at 65.00. Phone AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
reusoB. unless the name of the townj 10-17-S4p
Is pUluty marked aviators have ne, 
way of knowing the identity of tb« 
town beneath them Dei4 Stock Willed

I Free, prompt and aanitsry removal ef
The law required that the letter be, ^..^horae*. eattle aad hoa.. : 

from 10 to SO feet high, according tc'^^ , eu «e d(a.bM •H. roof OD Which tbe sign-------- , handling el eld er dtaebled

! Purple and while was used for 
ble decorations at the one o'clock 
luncheon at tbe Women's Cinb 
Mansfield Tuesday when Mrs. R. E. 
Crusen presided si hostess to the At-

I 8. A 0. INCREASES
j The opefatlng revenue for (he Bal
timore aad Ohio railroad fw August 

I of this year showed-an Increase of 
fSSO.723. over August. 16X6. This rv 
hort Is according to a monthly aute- 
meat of earnings and axpeases Oent 
out by tb* company from Baltimore.

Bowsrsr. for th* month there was 
a Sikan decreaae la aat rey*aue over I 
August of last year. This U doe to 
the large expm^Uturcs made tor the 
ImproTtmeai of railway property dur
ing August. In AugusL 1928, expeoe- 
v« were closely curulied as compared 
to the same month thla year.

PLAYING AT

T E IVI P L e
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY—Bert ^ytel and Lilyan Tashnum «ii
“The Lone Wolfs Daughter”:

IN SOUND AND IFFSeS
AOOEO—Clarii end MeCulievgH In All Talking C*M%

Friday aod Saturday— ..
WILLIAM HAINES and JOSEPHII«a! . 

DUNN in

“A Man’s Man” J
1n her home town they Mid her she looked like GreU Gsrbe. Ha 
had Uksn a course In "Hew To Suoceetr in tan Isseons. Hera 
is their refflanoe-w44oilywe«d the place. They are married but 
that is only the beglanlng. ThrlHaT
He fllla every order.

Laugher Lever Aetient

ADDED—ASSOPS FABLES IN BOSINO AN* EFFRCTa 
■FOX NEWS ’

'MATINEE SATURDAY 2f«0 p. nw—tOs and SOe 'i:
Sunday, Monday aiMi lWaday— '

William Fox Movietona

“FoUiesofl92r
SUE CAROL, DAVID ROLLINS, 

SHARON LYNN, DIXIE LEE«i the Cnet
ALL SINGING ' 

MUSICAI. COMEDY
ALJ. TALKING 
ALL DANCING
MATINIE MONDAY 2 p.

Wednesday and Thursday—
GRETA GARBO In

“TJieShgleStasdard”
With NILS ASTHER 

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN
JOHN MACK BROW 
KATHLVN WILLIAMS

She Teeh Levs Where She FeufM It—Like A Man. * 
GREAltR THAN WILD ORCHARDS

PLAYING AT MYSTIC THEATRE—SATURDAY Night Only— 
Admisslen IDSge

Dosglas McLeas is‘The CamatiOD Kid’

tbe oebools Is urged V> *««d this The first they knew about « M whsa 
‘ ««-»■«

Monday afteraooa. As they taand sU meetings throagbout tbs yeur.],
B tbe B. * O. for tbs [Com* and take an acUve part. Tsacb-

IL when parenu aUandnrsi eight mumbs ot 1929 
047.116. 'TLls Is an li
eleven million doUa>s over the samejlhem an opponunlty of getting ac- 
perlod of last year. At tbe same tlm^
Ibe net railway operating Income U 
nearly five million dollars Ybead of

the New Han
It afiordaithey’ sapr the

road from tbi sertb 
fulasJi

b. pabert. u.«.„...bub o.Acr.'-Mrr’j.j.^'ab'.'rtrtT”:
o( coar... b. .,MP tor > opo.blartM.!* ” *■ """" '"ly"-"
di.ua.... ,b. .ir 0,. Fertilizer Ce.

According to the law It U aleo re-, hEW HAVEN, OHIO
qnirvd that la addition to the arrow
directing towards the oonbp anotberj ■ ■ m ^
arrow ii (o be painted directing tnj |N I

would b.. tbe Willard airport. Mr RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN

B^ughten-’*" bridge wkb prltra swarded to Mrs.
Rirl Webber. Mn. Mack Webber of 
WllUrd and honor guest prise to Mn. 
A. B. Alaley. Four Ubies were In 
play.

Guests of (he club were Mr*. Mack 
Webber of Wllard and Miss Mary Jo 
Fate.

Chappell, the painter of the sign, 
slated however, that he bad received 
no orders to paint this eirpart mHrk-

WELDIN
HOP !

OLD TEN CENT BARN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

I. Should bo understood Ibat - SHELBY. OHIO
work is ortlered by the village roun-| Damsgw toifruit trees by -fKlents is 
cll and the expense la paid out ot] always heavier in years of heavy 
public runde snowfall.

CASTAMBa-Shelbv
TONIGIIT-7;{)0 and 8;45-
I.KWIS STONE in “WO.NDER OF WOMEN"

Friday and Saturday. 7:00 and 8:45—
MONTE BLUE and BETTY COMBSON in

‘‘SKIN DEEP ’
and Charley Chase Two Reel Comedy

Sunday, Monday and Tifesday—
EDDIE DOWLING and MARIAN NIXON in

“The Rainbow Min”
and FOX MOVIKTONE NEWS

and Movietone—Tka Finest in State of Ohio. 
Hear the $10,000 Western Electric Vitaphone

Miss Mary Duwnend, daughter 
Floyd Downend of Plymeuth. Mias 
Rosalyn Barry of New Haven. Ellta- 
betb Black. Betty KInse! and Greta 
itufsell of Sbllob and Margaret Hsrn- 
ly of Shelby. R. D 1 are enrolled at 
-Ubland College ibis year.

The following bare been chwen as 
membera of tbe College Girl's Olee 
Club which win ling under tbe dl- 
rerllon of Miss Norma Hurdle, new 
voice Instructor at tbe college this 
year; Rosalyn Barry. BeUy Klnsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Armlnd Clark wer 
Toledo Sunday. >

CAMDIBS
The Mme sandy that fpu havs 

been getting when you go to the 
eity right Hera at heme frkeh 
each week.

7Rslk.
ISe fciH lb.

Choeelate Covered Cream Pep- 
permlivt Pattlee SSe a Box 

A Caramel Syrup Ceveiwd Poa- 
nut PaHle 10s

GET MART LBS CANDItt aad 
Rad oet bow dMletoaa tkky are.

WEBBER’S
•RUG BTORB ■

"FANNY CROSBY" EVENING 
Tbe Addle Maurer Circle wUI apon 

aor a aong service Sunday ekeniag. 
Oct. » at (be lAitberan church.

A cordial Invluiloo U exteaded 
all. Further announcement will be 
made next week.

PUBLIC SALE
‘fwo Miles sooth of New WaaBIngton 
oa Wedneedsy. Oct 1«. Sale suns 
>t 1:00 o'clock:

20 bd. cattle; 170 bd. of bogs, 
a bd Shrop and medium ewes.
2 Sbrop. bocks. 1 reglaUred.
2 bones. Farm Implemeau

Household goods.
■UQCNB FRY .

K. J. Knappooberger and C. A. Nigh 
Anctloneera.

P. T. A; WILL
will open with the stagtog o( "Amer
ica the BsautlfaL-' This wW ba fol
lowed with a shon business meetini 
at which there wlU be the report of 
committee*. The sixth grad* of tbe 
scbflol will (heu give a ten or fifteea 
minuu- program. It Is naderatooE 
this win feature fir*

A period of five minutas wIU be 
spent at this rim* is the leamtag ot 

r songs. These songs will b* tak- 
frora tbe song book of the Nat- 

kmal Pareat-Teacbera A 
Thea will com* the main fiMtars. 

lb* quratloa bog. Again it Is wlabed 
to empbaalse that It Is hoped this 
queatloa box will make problems 
clearer to both teachers siid pareata.

It I* annottaced that tb^ are two 
tblBga tkat .via bo regular 
for-lb* program of overy 
That is tho opaalttg of saeh mgedag 
wlih -tb* slaglng of "Amsrtoa' tbs 
BeauHful." and tbs five Bitasi 
spent la the iehraiag of new aoM 

Rrsryont who li at aB »»y(gd Ml

Their sarpris* caa natnraUy bn Bb- 
aglaad when -tbay aav that 
(hair. ahaaBOs tb# barn had

' BIG barn 'rarrz... „
. G (V •|lmfld the bora It la not knowRalGsra 

found out Just what wga srraag in >• no houaa oa the site, 
order Ibat It wlU not be the 
aaotber fin. It Is tni*, (hOBBh. that 
nothing would- bara asrad this barn, 
as the Maas had gained too 
headway before IMeoTgfst.

Mr. aad Mr*. Sohm Root Vera la 
Cleveland at the ttae of the fir*, dred feet.

Thie Is th* tint fire that hag ris- 
Ited Plymoeth (or some time .and It, 
it only aataral that R created eom- 
Blderable excitement A crowd gath
ered wllhlB a few mlaates and pdtMsd 
macblnea were Uped eloag each oMo 
of Sandusky AvtuBe for several bun-

Ddsler Theatre
_______PL'YMOUTH, OmO

Saturday and Sunday, Oct 12-13

CutVAUER:--

..... .. yAUTAIKINO SIMGIHO DASCISG > ■

Wed. and Thurs^ Oct 16-17




